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MIND OUR OWN BUSINESS
r r H K SINKING of tht American
gunboat Panay and the killing
and wounding of several of the
crew by the Japanese In a Chinese
river brings home the fact that
protecting the right of American
citizens engaged In business In
foreign countries may Involve us
In wars costing many billions of
dollars and the lives of many thousands of American boys.
Americans get along well In moat
foreign landa, even if the government doaa not have Its warships
within easy reach to poke their
guns Into the foreign noses. There
are other ways to obtain respect
for our clttsens than threatening to
fight
In the few countries where wars
are raging, American residents
would better put on their running
shoes and get out of trouble. They
ahould realize before Battling In
these countries, that aetioua risks
must be run. Uncle Sam cannot
be expected to be a auper-policeman, appointed to maintain order
on the whole planet.
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John Miller
Not A Victim
Of Texas Thugs
Coroner's Jury
Renders Verdict

N o . 32

Congregationalists
Engage Pastor

Along Main St.
Lowell stores will remain open
evenings for the remainder of this
week to and including Friday evening. December 24, for the benefit
of Christmas shoppers. Stores will
be closed Saturday, Christmas Day.

Rev. Robert M. Barksdale of
Rapid River has accepted the unanimous call extended to him by
the Lowell Congregational Church
and will come to Lowell to take
over his duties as pastor of the
church as soon aa his successor
has been secured in Rapid River.
In the nieantlme, services are being held at the local church each
Sunday.

Many of Lowell's business houses
and institutions are using the columns of this Issue of the Ledger to
extend holiday greetings to their
friends and patrons. It is an appropriate way of expressing friendliness and good will and we are
sure our readers appreciate these
expressions.

Continue Hearing
In Tax Head Fight

Special Crops
To Feature M.S.C.
Farmers' Week
Attention Also
To Usual Crops

CCC workers planted nearly 10
million trees in state forests during
a seven-week period this fall.
More attention Is being given
hostilities in the Orient and war
talk in Europe at the White House
and Slate Department than is apparent on the surface.
An Army-sponvored sales talk on
new armaments as the next pumppriming venture designed to bolster heavy industry in a hurry is
making important converts inside
the Administration and Congress.
Some Important members of the
Cabinet are cooling toward the
White House on the ground of instability of policy and sharp shifts
of direction that leave these Cabinet members out on a limb.

Specialties In Michigan agriculture constitute the theme of the
23rd annual Farmers' Week program at Michigan State College.
January 31 to February 4.
One of the problems which will
In 17 of the principal agricul- face
the State unemployment intural phases of the nation's agri- surance
The temporary court order sesystems which start Jan.
culture, Michigan producers are
cured by M. B. MoPherson of LowSocial Security Board officials
able to rate the state's production 1,
ell. restraining John N. Fegan,
will be a demand for largin 10th place or higher. This, says predict,
named chairman of the state tax
E. L. Anthony, dean of agriculture, er benefit payments.
oommiaslon by Governor Murphy,
is the reason farmers In the state Training in all phases of Michifrom seizing the chairmanship held
are relatively prosperous.
by MoPherson, was continued to
Some of the special crops to gan's 57-mllllon dollar dairy inDec. 29 at a hearing held Monday
WORLD ARMED TO TEETH
It must be that Governor Mur- which more than usual attention dustry will be offered in two eight
before Circuit Judge Leland W.
phy doesn't like us very well. First will be paid in the winter short weeks short courses in dairy proCarr in the Ingham Circuit Court.
r P H E WORLD apant $4,000,000,he fired M. N. Henry from the course for farm families include duction and dairy manufacturing
Both
sides
must
submit
briefs
on
000 for munitions of war In
State Board of Pharmacy, next he honey, maple syrup, turkeys, cider to start at Michigan State College,
the
case
at
the
next
hearing.
1918, and this year it Is spending
fired C. H. Runclman from the ice cream, sugar beets, Christmas East Lansing, Jan. 3.
Assistant Attorney General Josalmost $12,000,000,000. The World
Emergency Relief Commission, trees, hothouse tomatoes, hunting Every unemployed man In the
eph
Zwerdllng,
representing
Fegan,
war waa supposed to be fought to
and now he is endeavoring to oust and fishing, timber, alfalfa seed automobile industry who has no
requested that the case be put over
end all wars. Tet 19 years after It
M. B. McPherson from the chair- and beans.
for a final hearing when It could
savings account in reserve may be
finished, the world feels the
manship of the State Tax Com- For the more usual crops the absorbed on WPA projects this
be decided on Its merits. John S.
danger of war so keenly that It has
week's program will offer some of winter, according to ambitious
mission.
Tes,
it
looks
as
though
McDonald,
former
supreme
court
to multiply Ita war expenditures
the governor doesn't like Main-st. the new practices which Michigan plana advanced by Loula M. Nhna
justice, who appeared as counsel
three.
By the way. Mr. Runclman. who farmers can use. These will In- state WPA director.
for MoPherson, stated he had no
The result shows one thing
served for nearly two years on the clude phases in the state's pro'
objection but demanded a guaranquite dearly, that It Is no use
Relief Commission without pay, Is ductlon of such crops as corn, oats
tee that the action was not taken
Any new Government spending
fighting wars the -purpose of which
In order to give the opponanta
still waiting for $37.00 expense potatoes, clover, dairy, hogs and program will be f i n y c e d at flrat
Is to preserve the peace. Wars nevbeef cattle.
more
time
In
which
to
atari
other
money
due
him
for
over
a
year.
by de-sterilizing more than $1,200.er settle anything right Instead of
Three out-of-state speakers have 000,000 of gold against which bonds
proceedings.
expecting that a war will remove
been obtained for thoae who plan already have been Issued. That
Zwerdllng
refused
to
conaentand
William
P.
Kerekis,
one
of
the
causes of troabla, it leaves ao much
the court held that a pledge by the
efficient and obliging members of to attend this program of the No much could be spent without adddamage and hatred behind that
assistant attorney general that no
the Lowell post office staff, em- 1 Farmers' Week of the nation.
ing to the national debt.
mora ware are rendered certain
further proceedings would he startploys language peculiarly his own Tuesday, Feb. 1, Dusty Miller of
Wilmington,
Ohio,
will
offer
his
ed would be improper. Judge Carr
when he writes a letter to the LedInflationists within the Treasury
GREAT UNKNOWN PEOPLE
rural humor In depicting phases of have an eye on nearly $500,000,000
contended that the agreement
ger. "Bill" says:
live stock production.
should
not
go
outside
matters
worth of silver bullion that could
TDA M. TARBELL, famoua au"Having definitely turned to
Wednesday, Feb. 2, audlencea be coined Into about a billion silver
covered In the restraining order,
thor, speaks of the great people
the
left
have
reached
a
stage
of
will
hear
Herbert
W.
Mumford.
which fori>lds Fegan to assume
Inveatigators of the Department Intense liberalization that not dean of agriculture at the Uni- dollars. Their argument is that
with whom she has come In con
the duties of the chairman, to Inof State, and other representatives only Is driving me to pay all bills versity of Illinoia at Urbana. He use of this silver would more than
tact whom nobody knows anything
terfere with McPherson's activities
Justify the silver purchaae program
throughout the state, have reportabout. Most of us also have known
'will discuss "Good Farming Still
as chairman, to hire or discharge
ed to Leon D. Case, Secretary of due but all those that threaten to 'Pays Best" Thursday the main of recent years.
people In obeeure life who had eleThe
slogan
"Do
your
Christmas
fall
due
Including
even
those
bills
employes or disturb commission
that despite publicity to the
ments of greatnaas. They had
speaker will be Dr. H. A. Morgan
shopping early" has now been dis- State,
records.
contrary, many motoriats of the that slightly lean or tip toward a Knoxvllle, Tenn., who will discuss Bank clearings in 22 leading
great power of self sacrifice,
carded
for
a
newer
one.
"Do
your
The cutting of red tape makes It
state expect an extension of the due date. Remitting In advance long time conservation through ex- cities In the United States In the
great power of patient and cheerappear likely that the case will be Christmas shopping In Lowell". March 1 deadline for the purchase I hope to forestall any notice you
week ended Dec. 15 totaled $5,474.ful endurance, a great power of
carried to the state supreme court Citizens of ths Village and Ita vi- of 1938 plates or half-year permits. might feel prompted to issue periences he has gained with the 706.000, a drop of 24.3 per cent ununtiring Induatry.
Tennessee
Valley
Authority.
cinity are urged to do Just that,
der the $7,230,850,000 for the 1936
Case stressed the fact that the through the facilities of your
People of that type are apt to
shop In Lowell. The stores have 1937 legislature designated March 'Blue Network' on the Ledger
week, Dun A Bradstreet recently
lack those qualities of self confiGeorge
A.
Serrey
finer and more complete lines of 1 as the final date for plate or per- front Respectfully, Bill Kerekes."
reported. The decrease was the
dence and magnetism that enable
Christmas merchandise than per- mit purchase each year. left no
fifth consecutive weekly decline
others to fascinate the crowd and
All
of
which
means
that
"Bill"
Passei
On
At
Age
of
61
haps ever before and combine state official authority to grant
under the 1936 comparative.
win consplclous positions in the
has
renewed
his
subscription
and
quick and friendly service with an any extension. Last year there
drama of life. Tet when the final
that the Ledger will be able to
Harry L. Hopkins threatened
Funeral services will be held abundance of hospitality for the were three extensions. Case point- carry on for another year. We hope
Judgment weighs the gold and the
pleasure of their patrons.
to resign at a suggestion from the
ed
out:
30
day
periods
granted
on
Thukxlay
afternoon
at
two
o'clock
chaff in people's characters, many Chris Blerl. a former Lowell resGarfield Ford reads this.
President that the tiovernTnent
of these obscure people will shine ident now employed as office at- at the iHaner Chapel for George A. Lowell merchants have decided Jan. 1 and Feb. 1. and one for 15
should return to direct relief of
like the stars of t h e firmament as tendant by the Consumers Power Sevrey, 61, who passed on Sunday to remain open evenings for the days, by legislative resolution,
With some testing completed In unemployment, with grant*4n-aid
evening, December 19, 1937. Miss remainder of the week for the con- making March 15 the final day.
every
county
In
the
state,
progress
the Bible has it.
Company at Newaygo, miraculous- Grace Walker will read the Chris- venience of late shoppers. Resito states and state administration
"If the majority of the motorists
of the Bang's disease testing and of the relief. He re-sold Mr. Roosely escaped possible fatal Injury last tian Science service. Interment In dents of the community are urged try to buy their plates on the last
eradication
by
Dr.
B.J.
Klllham,exIN THE PUBLIC E Y E
week when the "bull-wheel", lo- Oakwood cemetery.
velt on the idea of work relief for
to take advantage of this oppor- day—as they have In the last sevreported by Dr. B. J. Klllham, ex- the employables.
r P H E AMOUNTS which many cated under the building, broke Mr. Sevrey, formerly of Muske- tunity and benefit from the many eral years as successive deadlines
tension
specialist
in
animal
path
and rocketed through the gon, had lived in Lowell for several bargains offered hy local mer- approached—It will be Impossible
companies spend to keep their loose
structure, wrecking the office In yeare. He
^ had been
^ ^ In
^ poor health chants whose constant aim Is to to handle the volume," Case points Ralph Sherwood auffered a brok- ology at Michigan State College.
products In the public eye are simen left leg and minor cuts and First county in the state to get The real tax program of the Ad1
1
BOme tlm
M*
^
I
"
*
«- Surviving are please you. The more patronage out.
ply amazing. They are afraid that, yhad
bruises early Tuesday evening a complete check on all Its dairy ministration will not be announced
left hla desk leas than a min- the wife Lenna, a daughter, Mrs. S. you give them, means larger and
The
Secretary
of
State
also
callif their goods are not constantly ute before the accident occurred,
when his car sideswlped a truck on and beef cattle is Antrim with until after January 1, due to a deed
attention
to
the
charge
of
25
.advertised, the public will forget stepping acroaa the room to turn H. Brown of San Francisco, a better stocks from which to make
M-21, four miles east of Lowell. A 1.310 herds, also first In the United sire not to cause selling of seabout them, or will reach the con- on generatora at the switchboard brother. Arthur of Muskegon your selections, not only at holiday cents authorised by the 1937 legis- local physician waa summoned and States. Eight reactors were dis- curities to take profits or establish
lature
for
issuance
of
half-year
perclusion that competing articles are control. As he reached the con- Heights, two grandchildren, and a time, but the entire year through.
Sherwood was taken to Blodgett covered. Ultimately all of Michi- losses for tax purposes at this
mits, to cover bookkeeping costs
large circle of frlende who extend
time. There may be a statement of
taking the place of this stuff.
trols, a piece of the wheel crashed their heartfelt sympathy to Mra. It la an undeniable fact that and costs of plates involved by the hospital. Grand Rapids, In an am- gan's 1,600,000 cattle are to under- policy on the undistributed corporIf that is true on aome special through the floor near him and
bulance. Adolph Thompson of go the test . In Kent county, promost of the nationally known credit system.
product, it should bs squally true saconda later the maaalve control Sevrey in her loss.
Clare, driver of the truck, was not gress reported by Dr. Klllham in- ate surplus tax before then, howstandard lines of merchandise can
of the position of stores in a com- wheal came apart and plecea ao
dicates herds numbering 5,200 of ever.
be bought here for less money than JUDGE WILL PUBLISH BOOK Injured,
munity. Business is drawn by re- big that It took two men to move
Mr. Sherwood, who recently was which 3.9 per cent have been testIn the larger city stores.
ON HIS JUVENILE CASES
minding the people of a concern's them crashed about the room,
appointed a guard at the Ionia re- ed.
A total of 3,660,990 trees have
Give your home-town merchant
existence, and by telling them what some of them less than two feet
Experiences of Probate Judge formatory, was returning home at Federal Indemnities are being been distributed this year from the
the
chance
to
show
you.
It has to sell, and what its goods from Mr. Blerl. His desk and chair
applied to reactors. Disease cuts state's two nurseries. Including
Malcolm Hatfield with children the time of the accident
cost
production and endangers human 357,850 trees supplied without
were demolished, the place where
who come before him for Juvenile
COLLEGE STUDENTS
health, causes losses in the calf charge to 112 public schools and
he was standing being almost the
delinquency and their parents are
Strand Calendar
for reforestation
crop and decreases value of in- municipalities
BUSINESS FRIENDS
HOME FOR HOLIDAYS
only place In the office which was
Incorporated In a book. "Children
fected cattle. For grade animals, demonstration plantings of a pubnot
damaged.
In
Court"
due
for
publication
by
CUPPOSE you put two sales
Heln, 43, formerly employ- Local college students home for
Thursday. Dec. 23—"When Thelf up to $25 is being paid In Indemn- lic nature. Sales to Individuals, orMr. Blerl Is the father of Mra edEmll
clerks into a store. Suppose Arthur
at the Lowell button factory, the holiday vacation include the the Palbar Publishing Co. soon af- Meets T h e i r with Douglas Fair- ity to make up any difference be- ganizations and companies totaled
Schneider and Lawrence
ter
Jan.
1.
one of them Is a very social and and Oswald Blerl of Lowell. His was rushed to St. Mary's hospital. following:
appraised value and net re- 938,690 trees, while 2,364,450 were
The manuscript outlines the banks. Valerie Hobson and Alan tween
cordial fellow who always carries many friends here were glad to Grand Rapids, shortly after mid- University of Michigan. Ann
turn at Detroit for meat purposes. planted under the supervision of
Hale.
cases of several hundred problem
a smile, and knows a lot of people hear of Mr. Bierl'o lucky escape.
night Tuesday after he had slash- Arbor—Glendon Swarthout.
Friday, Saturday, Dec. 24, 25— For purebred cattle the federal in- various divisions of the departand has many friends. Suppose the
ed his throat with a razor In the Duke University. Durham, N. children and suggests methods Gangway for fun and excitement demnity provides for as much as ment of conservation.
which parents, teachers and public
rest room at Richmond's Cafe. The Car.—William Doyle.
other Is a silent and reticent sort
$50 of the difference.
employees tried unsuccessfully to Michigan State College, East officials could use In coping with and romance. It's cheer time, thrill
of fellow, who never says much to
More than 110,000 farmers in
time when Annapolis team-mates
get into the room when they noted Lansing—Maryan and Norma Ash- similar cases.
anyone. What will happen? If the
Michigan will receive checks from
For some time past the Ledger do battle to "sink the Army" but
the unusually long time (Heln was ley, Oren Frost, Sam Yelter.
general intelhgance and capacity
the U. S. Treasury for participating
gone. They called night watchman Western State Teachers College, has been publishing articles by its every man for himself when
for service of the two men Is about
in the federal government's 1937
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and
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smile and the many friends will
be somewhat of a post-Christmas
Blue
and
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with
Robert
Young,
Covert.
ticles
have
no
doubt
proven
of
off
Its
hinges.
After
examination
get more trade than the other.
present, as mailing will begin
James
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Barrymore,
Central
State
Teachers
College.
much
value
to
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of
our
readby
a
local
physician.
Heln
was
The cordial manner, the cheerabout the first of the year, accordFlorence
Rice,
Blllle
Burke,
Tom
A
cow
in
the
herd
of
E.
W.
Mt.
Pleasant—Ethel
Ann
Thomas,
ers.
Turn
to
page
two
of
the
Ledtaken
to
the
hospital
where
his
ful greeting, the ability to call peoing to announcement by Grant G.
Brown.
Paul
Kelly
and
Barnett
Ruehs
of
Caledonia,
Mich.,
has
Jack
Lalley,
Darrel
Burras,
Earl
ger.
condition
Is
reported
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critical.
ple by name and to remember what
Copies of the 1938 edition of the Thompson, manager of the MichParker.
Come
and
enjoy
a
merry
completed
an
official
record
in
the
Doyle.
Bruce
McMahon,
Evelyn
Heln. who Is not married, has
they want go a long way in busi
Agricultural
Conservation
Christmas. Also musical comedy, Telephone Almanac, written and igan
ness. Young folks who enter the Herd Improvement Division qual- been living In a local rooming Briggs, Kathryn Schneider. Ken- 70 BOYS AND GIRLS
printed in much the style of the committee. Last year 108,221 Michifying
her
for
admission
to
the
"Carnival
In
Paris"
and
cartoon,
neth
Norrls.
house.
world of trade should cultivate
GIVEN A HOLIDAY TREAT
old time almanacs, are being made igan farmers received $6,554,000.
Advanced Register of the Amer"Mysterious Jug".
these gifts.
Seventy boys and girls from St. Sunday, Monday, Dec. 26, 27— available by the offices of the This year the individual checks
ican Guernsey Cattle Club, accord- LOWELL TEACHING STAFF
Michigan Bell Telephone Company will be higher.
BE INDEPENDENT FOR LIFE! Mary's church, as the guests of
ing to Karl B. Musser, secretary. ON HOLIDAY VACATION
Its easy to say. "That's what I'd
ANTI-CRIME WAR PAYS
A two-year-old cow In the Ruehs
Financial security—a bounteous Frank J. McMahon. saw the Walt do" but there are problems In the The Almanac contains informaT EDGAR HOOVER, director of herd, Rosemount Fly 488461 pro- The holiday season will be spent yearly Income for life—Is within Disney comedies and Shirley Tem- lives of these people that probably tion of Interest to farmers, busi- Last spring Mrs. Frank Kephart
the local teachers In various your grasp. It may sound like a ple in "Heidi" at the Strand Theatre never touched your life. Problems nessmen, housewives, students, and of Traverse City found a baby
* the Federal Bureau of Invest! duced In 365 days 10.985.3 pounds by
places. Many are spending Christgation, has presented figures show- of milk and 459.5 pounds of butter- mas day at their homes here In fairy tale, but It's true. For de- this week.
you may never face, but see these others. It also presents significant robin that apparently had fallen
tails see the December 26 issue of
ing that this agency has collected fat In class GHI.
people live. Let them tell their anniversaries for each day of each from its nest. Taking the bird Into
Lowell, including Mr. and Mrs. Lee The Detroit Sunday Times.
astronomical calculations the house, she put It In a cage, fed
Ledger Want Ads pav.
adv
in fines and recovery of stolen
stories
in this drama torn from month,
R. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Walthe time of sunrise and sunset and It until it was able to fly, then regoods, $135,000,000 during the past
the
seething
turbulent
life
in
the
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Borgerson,
moonrlse and moonset, the morn- leased It. Although the robin has
four years, while the bureau baa Milk Truck and Bus
world's most exciting city, then ing and evening stars, eclipses for been at liberty to go and come at
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith, Mr. and
coat only $18,000,000.
decide.
"Dead
End"
with
Sylvia
Mrs. A. F. Zwemer, Mr. and Mrs.
the year, a table showing the nor- any time. It never has left the
There are not many agencies, Collide on M-21
Sidney. Joel McCrea. Humphrey mal temperature and rainfall for house for any length of time. AlCarrol Burch and Miss Dora Bangs.
either In public work or private
Bogart.
Wendy
Barrle,
Claire
TreThose who are going to their
representative cities in the various most fully grown now, the bird
business, that can show any such
vor and Allen Jenkins. Also extra states, a two-page rebus for young spends most of its time on Mra
An accident occurred around homes out of town are Mlaa Helen
resulta. If a manufacturing com- noon Monday a few miles east Smith, Ionia; Miss Marlon Buahadded attraction, that famous Ed- folks, a compendium of Informa- Kephart's shoulder, has learned to
pany had been able to produce of Lowell on M-21 when It Is re- nell. Clarksvllle; Miss (Harriet Roegar Bergen's Charlie McCarthy In tion with regard to the telephone, chirp into a telephone receiver and
$135,000,000 worth of goods at
ported that Roy Thompson of R. lofs, Byron Center; Miss Jane Mc"Double Talk" and "Sunday Night its invention, and development, and upon command even takes a bath
cost of $18,000,000, its stockholders F. D.. Lowell, drove his milk route Carthy, Grand Rapids; Miss Lena
at the Trocadero." Pathe News.
other data and facts.
in the kitchen sink.
would say the business should be truck across the pavement to en- Marie Huffman. Saranac; Miss
Tuesday, Wednesday, Dec. 28, 29
greatly enlarged, and they would ter the driveway of a farm house Magdalen Niswonger. Leslie; Miss
—"Cherokee Strip" with Dick FoFor years neighbors wondered
call it the best investment they and failed to see the Short Way Ruth Armstrong, Sprlngviile, Ind.;
ran and Jane Bryant. Also "Marry
why Roy Collins, Bad Axe trucker
ever had.
bus approaching behind him. Both Miss Ellen O'Connor. Kalamazoo;
the Girl" with Mary Boland, Hugh
and farmer, always had his liveThe recovery of goods and fines vehicles were going east
Herbert and Frank McHugh, Allen
Miss June VanPeursem, Zeeland.
stock ready for market so early.
Imposed through the work of this It Is said that the impact tipped Mr. and Mrs. Warner Roth will
Jenkins
and
Mischa
Auer.
Matinee
They wondered why his cattle and
I X T ' E h o p e you a r e u happy thii C h r i i t m u u w e are. W e ' v e been
bureau are not the most valuable the truck over and spilled the milk spend Christmas day in Holland
Wednesday at 2:30.
sheep had a cornfed look during
results It has obtained. The most on the pavement There were about and Mr. and Mrs. Ray B. Avery
» » looking in retroipect over the m o n t h i lincc w e regretfully threw
Thursday, Dec. 30—"Behind The
summers of grass shortage and
Important result Is the breaking a dozen passengers In the bus atjwill go to Cadillac. Mr. and Mrs.
Mike"
with
William
Gargan
and
away last year*! C h r i i t m u tree b e c a m e the d r y i n g needlea j u i t w o u l d n ' t
winters of hay scarcity. But he
up of criminal ganga, the terror- the time of the collision and It lajGeorge Pappln are going to DeJudith Barrett Also "Many Happy
has explained it satisfactorily.
d i n g to it any l o n g e r , and w e ' r e glad w e d i d n ' t throw a w a y our real,
izing of would-be kidnappers, and Said that, through presence ofitrolt for the holidays. Mr. and Mrs.
Returns," "Servant of the People," The annual Wood row Wilson Once or twice a week Collins
the capture of famous desperadoes, mind of the bus driver, Myron B.'W. W. Gumser will spend Chrlst"I Wanna Be A Sailor" and Fox Birthday Luncheon will be held In brings home a truck load of stale
earneit love for peace on earth and good will toward men with it.
many of whom are In Jail or lying Greenhoe of Lansing, passengers! mas In Port Huron with Mrs.
the English room. iHotel Rowe. baked goods which he buys "dirt
News.
dead to-day.
Grand Rapids, at 12:15 Tuesday, cheap" from a depository where It
were aaved from serious Injury. Gumser's family.
T
h
e
r
e
are
place*
in
the
w
o
r
l
d
,
i
c
m
e
w
h
a
t
remote
from
ui,
where
Crime still continues rampant In Both the truck and the bus were The holiday vacation begins this
Dec. 28. Leland L. Gait will be the Is collected. He drives into the
WEST
SIDE
S.
O.
STATION
speaker and the Rt. Rev. John N. field, toots hla horn, and the cattle
the United States, but that Is not damaged considerably.
people have not been inipired, e x a c t l y , by the eternal ipirit of C h r i i t m u ,
week Thursday and school will reHAS NEW PROPRIETOR
the fault of this bureau, which is
McCormlck will pronounce the In- come running. They will leave a
sume Monday, Jan. 3.
and w h e n w e tee w h a t ' i h a p p e n e d there, w e ' r e m o r e than a little
doing all It possibly can with Its SHORT WAT LINE RUNS
C. K. Mackey began operating' vocation. Tickets will be 80c. Re- field of sweet clover or choice althankful they A R E remote. M a y b e w e ' v e had troublei, too, over the
limited force. It would seem that
PUT ON PROBATION
the west side Standard Oil station ^ u t a t f o r reservations may be sent falfa to partake of bakery hasthe force should be enlarged, and EXTRA BUSSES DEC. 24
FOR LARCENY HERE
this week. -Mr. Mackey, who has
Schurtz. 831 Wat- beens.
pait y e a r , but darned if w e d o n ' t t o m e h o w find it hard to remember
the scope of its labors increased
In order to take care of holldayi
tt i u. «« # t> »
had 15 years' experience In oper- k l n 8 s t - S E ' G r a n d Rapids.
juit w h a t they w e r e , with C h r i i t m u caroli ringing in our c a n and the
Halght 30 of Detroit,
In the effort to track down a great passengers, the Short Way Lines.l1 Clarence
ating service stations, will speclal-l
Me d o
Robert Worth Bingham, United
tribe of crooks who now evade Inc., announces that on Friday, ™" P] J1 n P o t i o n for one
w u m ipiritual g l o w of the Vuletide melting all the o m e r i n e u out of u i .
ize In tire and battery service. He You'll find your friends dancing States ambassador to Great BritDec. 24, two additional bus trips ?*** Monday by Judge Leonard D.
pursuit
has moved here from Grand Rap-ifrom 9:00 to 1:00 Wednesday eve- ain, died Saturday night at the
Verdter
after
W e ' r e content j u i t to go on doing our j o b , trying to print an honeit,
guilty In
The police forces of cities and will be made. One of the extra c r c u , t c o u r t 0 rPleading
ids with his wife and two children, ning, Dec. 29, at the Lowell City Johns Hopkins hospital at Baltiand
'
to a
friendly and in t e r a ting n e w i p a p c r that fiilfilU i n m i n i o n of lervice
towns have their hands more than busses will leave Lowell for L a n - c1 h ja r
Mrs. Mackey is the daughter of hall. Swing to the Stardusters. more, Md., where he underwent a
8 e of larceny.
full In these times. Automobile ?lng at 9:33 p. m. and the other
Marcel Miche of Keene-tp.
i Bruce MoMahon and John Lalley diagnostic operation last week
in the c o m m u n i t y .
will
leave
here
for
Grand
Rapids
at
Halght
was
arrested
here
Friday
traffic takes up a great deal of
are the proprietors.
Tuesday. He was 66 years old. The
by
Special
Deputy
A.
H.
Storm10:28
p.
m.
on
that
day.
their attention. Such forces In
America's front-rank political
ambassador had been a patient a t
M e a n w h i l e , w e ' r e determined to r e m e m b e r our lot will always be
zand,
after
taking
automobile
acmany localities need the aid of the
commentator turns her pen to, The young people of the Lowell the hospital since Nov. 25. Physicic6880rl€8
NOTICE
TO
CORRESPONDENTS!
amounting
to
$20
from
thii happy if w e keep alive t h e love a n d fellowihip and humility of
federal officers. The federal G-men
witty fiction and scores a sensa- Gospel church will present
ans said he died of "abdominal
. . . the garage belonging to Stormk 4
should constitute so powerful
tlonal hit! Read Dorothy Thomp- special Christmas program at 7:30 Hodgklns." a little known disease,
Please make an effort to send In zanj.
C h r i i t m u u n d l D e c e m b e r z $ rolls around again. I t ' a a cheerful feeling;
force, and one so well backed with your letters earlier In the week, as, Hajght
son's great tale of a social climber.] Friday evening at the church lo- the nature of which has never been
. .
. ... |
who formerly lived In
m a y you feel it, t o o . A M e r r y C h r i i t m u to you I
money, that any city or town that we are particularly
"Too Many Broths Spoil the Cook." cated In the former post office exactly determined. Bingham rose
busy at this
t h l a ' 0 r a n d R ld
w a 8 8 e n t e n c e d ln
needs their help to put down pub- time of the year and It makea our 1 9 3 2 t 0 l g m o n t h B | n
It appears in This Week, the color- building. The public Is Invited to to the top of America's foreign
l80n o n n
lic enemies should be able to get It Work much harder when cdpy
sravure magazine with next Sun-; attend.
diplomatic corps after a long and
^ " n t e r f e l t charge.
at once. If changes In the lawa are comes In late. If each one will
The Publishers
day's Detroit News. On sale at
successful career In the law, the
needed to allow the federal offl in this way it will make things!
Christiansen's or phone for deliv-l About eight million people have newspaper field and in business.
cers to give such aid, they should easier for us. Truatlng that all Strive to be patient. Work steadery.
adv; taken up bowling as their form of He was president and publisher of
be promptly made.
will respond willingly.
lly. Remember the dictionary was
exercise.
both the Louisville Courier^!ournal
A person with a sandpaper
and the Louisville Times when
Yours sincerely,
not compiled in a single day or
tongue may create more gaiety, Paper is one of America's largest President Rooeevelt chose him a s
Never go around with a married tf.
The Ledger. year.
woman unless you can go two
but he with a velvet one Is more| Industries—seventh In volume of America's spokesman In the court
comforting.
dollars.
of S t J a m e s
rounda with her husband.
Read the Ledger a t e
Read the Ledger want ads.
Last week, the Ledger mentioned
the death of John Miller, 51. a
former resident of Lowell, and In
the article stated that according to
meager Information received here,
Mr. Miller had been a victim of
thuga. The Ledger took the matter up with the pubHaher of the
Allegan Gazette and the following
article from last week's Issue of
that newspaper reveals the following facts:
"Investigation by Texas officials
into the death of John Miller, 51.
who was found drowned In a
stream near San Marcos. Tex., has
resulted In a coroner's verdict of
death by drowning. While there
had been ausplclons that Miller's
death had been caused by thugs,
these were not borne out In the
verdict nor by the condition of the
body which showed no signs of
violence. Re had been dead albout
a week when found.
"Miller was a former resident of
Allegan and had been employed at
Blood Brothers Machine Company
for six years. Ha left this city
some time ago going to Columbus.
Ohio, and then to Texas. Ha had
been In that atate about three
weeka prior to hla deatn.
"Miller was born In Kalamazoo,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Miller, both deceased. Before coming to Allegan he had lived as a
youth In Lowell. He la survived by
a wife, who makes her home In
Boston, two sons, Terry and John,
both of near Boston, and a sister.
Mrs. Catherine Schelb of near
Allegan.
"Catholic mass was said here
Monday before the body was taken
to Lowell for burial rltea In that
city."—Allegan Gazette.

Through courtesy of Murray D.
VanWagoner. state highway commissioner, the Ledger has received
a supply of the latest edition of
state highway maps, showing the
l a t e s t corrections relating to
trunkline highways brought about
by new construction. Anyone desiring one of these maps may have
same by calling at the Ledger
office.
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Consumers Next
reserve at Washington for a vast
housing program.
Lansing, Dec. 23—The state government is going to undertake anMember National Editorial Auoclation
Schools' Plight
KE SLAGLE'S plan to murder other socialized venture: Advising
An appeal to Governor Murphy
his nelplihor, Clem Tupper, was consumers how to get the most for to Include school financing In his
their money.
Subscription llateft Payable in Advance:
complete In every detail. lie had
new bureau will operate out call for a special session has been
Year $2.00; Six months $1.00
driven a distance of over 200 miles of The
the state department of agri- made by the Flint board of educaThree montliH SOc; Single Copies 5c
to fetch the mattress with which to culture and will be the first state tion. Flint schools will have to
The Uiwell I>ed|;er, eHtalillihcl June, 1893; The Alto Solo, estab- replace the one on Clem's bed. which unit of its kind In the United close one month early unless the
he would burn the moment Clem States. Mrs. Stuart A. Frazer of legislature amends a state law so
lished January, 1904. Connolldated June, 1917.
was out of the way. And he had Detroit, chairman of the Wayne that money can be borrowed In anpurchased some blankets and had County Consumers' Counsel. Is ticipation of the collection of delinA SOUND DOCTRINE
slept in them several nlKhts, so credited with having sold the Idea quent taxes, so the governor was
Every K"vernmcntnl official or board that handles public money
told.
that they would look used, Just as to administration leaders.
•hould publish at regular intervals an accounting of It, showing
The state loan board Is prohibThe
consumers'
bureau
will
serve
If
Clem
had
been
sleeping
in
them
where and how each dollar is spent. We hold this to be a fundaas a clearing house for general In- ited at present from approving
himself.
mental principle of domestic government.
formation about products. In other loans against anticipated delinHis plan was unique. He had words. It will seek to advise the quent tax collections made by losneaked a horseshoe from Clem'a consumer on what points to look cal governmental units. The law
barn. It was a mate to the shoes for when he Is buying an article. went into effect late this fall.
The 15-mIII tax limitation amendon Clem's roan. He had made sure No advice would be given on any
ment to the state conatltutlon,
of that by comparing them when brand product.
Clem was away. Even the cnlks Other objectives: Make adver- which was adopted In 1932, put the
matched, which was an Important tising more factual, promote fair aklda under building of new school
buildings. From 1923 to 1928 a tofactor In his scheme. He had nailed trade practices, watch atate legla- tal of $117,000,000 was spent on
lation. encourage grading of gooda
the horseshoe to the face of an by labels, and discourage over-sell- school b u i l d i n g
conatructlon
old wooden mallet he had picked up ing of installment payments.
Director, New Mexico Bureau of Public Hetltii
throughout the state. But during
at a deserted sawmill. A few blows
the past five years the expendiwith the mallet and the deed would
tures have dropped to only about
LAuO«Tf«
Unemployment Insurance
PNEUMONIA
But now there is a serum avail- be done. When they found Clem In
$10,000,000.
able
against
pneumonia
caused
by
A fever ushered In by a chill. A
the stable near the heels of hla When the legislature set July 1, The tax limitation requires .
pain in the chest or side, or some- pneumococci, types 1. 2. 5, 7, 14 roan, the cause of death would be 1938 as the date when payments 'two-thirds vote before more money
and
18.
This
makes
about
85
per
times in the abdomen. A cough
obvious. No doubt of It, for the roan could start from the Michigan un- can be raised. And then, the money
which brings up a rusty colored ccnt of all cases of pneumonia. waa known to have kicked hla for- employment compensation fund must be repaid within five years.
But
If
the
patient
is
to
get
the
adsputum. The pulse is rapid, the
the present business recession had According to the Michigan Educabreathing rapid, too, and diffi- vantage of this life-saving serum mer owner half to death.
not developed.
tion association, the situation la
it
must
be
given
early
and
the
serIke Slaele's motive for murdering If payments could be made avail- growing more serious each year.
cult, so that even the little muscles
um
must
be
selected
according
to
the
on each side of the nose may be
his neighbor was a mercenary one. able early In 1938, the welfare load
brought Into play. Here we have type of pneumococcus with which Clem Tupper had homesteaded an would be lightened as compensaFord Housing Idea
he
is
Infected.
A
committee
of
the
the typical picture of pneumonia,
adjoining forty, which had turned tion could be paid to unemployed . Amendment of the present MichNew
York
Academy
of
Medicine
that most fatal disease of winter
out to be very desirable—after Clem persona.
igan Housing Authority act to perand early spring. It is estimated recommends that free laboratory
had developed It Not sufficient time It Is Juat another "straw in the mit municipalities to participate
tests
should
everywhere
be
made
that there are from 350,000 to 375,wind" that Governor Murphy will
000 cases In this country every available, that free serum should had elapaed for proving up on the call a second special session In in the federal loan benefits Is
year. Thousands are carried off in be available to physicians that re- claim. Now, with Clem dead, it 1938. A. F. of L leaders anticipate sought by housing leaders. The
governor is being asked to Include
quest It, that adequate funds would be simply a matter of allpthe prime d f l i f e .
such a call. After agreeing on what
When I was a medical student I should be granted to the depart- ping into the nearest land office kind of a labor relations law they housing in his call for the special
was taught that I could do little ment of health for pneumonia con- and filing on it. aa an adjoining would prefer, they recently en- session. If and when it is held in
1938.
more than to secure for my patient trol work and for research.
claim.
dorsed Murphy for re-election.'
From Detroit comes interesting
good nursing, and that was nursThe carrying out of these recomIt waa nearing daylight when he The A F. of L. wants congress newa to the effect that the Ford
ing which would save the patient's mendations in your community In
to
amend
the
Social
Security
act
bad
completed
hla
ghaatly
task.
Foundation, a non-profit corporastrength so that he might husband the near future may be a matter
all his heart's resources for its of life and death to you or to Ciem'i mattress and bedding, which so that unemployment insurance tion operated for the "welfare of
benefits
can
be
paid
to
workers
enmankind," may conatruct 4,000
had been replaced with the slightly
critical struggle.
someone you love.
soiled blankets and brand new mat- gaged In strikea and ao that the homes in Dearborn, each house on
Secretary Hull ia quoted aa a t a t
tress, he carried to the waiting employer will foot the entire bill, a quarter acre of land.
Ing that any nation which electa
t
h
u
s
eliminating
contribution's
The
foundation
owna
and
operaf
%
.i
pyre of dry pine limba he had prea policy of Isolation will pay a n
from employees. The C. L O. favor
Inexorable prloe for i t Yet it is
pared the day before. In a few mln- use of some of the old age pension, tea Greenfield village and the Edison inatitute.
likely that the price won't be a s
utea all the grim evidence of hia
I W d u n of The No.
By Judge Malcolm Hatfield
great as would be that of a policy
tional Fcdsntion of Boatfoal deed curled aloft Into tke
of international buttinsky.
as sad Professional
white-hot glow he tosaed the bloody
Women's Clubs, lac.
It was learned In Juvenile court
mallet Later, when the ashes cooled
B«cr H c t r
•
this week that the child who
Many of us live expensively to
sufficiently, he would retrieve the
is permitted to torture and misImpreaa our friends who live exhorseshoe and toss it away.
A
chemical
fofmula
has
been
treat family pets frequently deI want to call your attention
penaively to impreaa us.
BE CONSISTENT, GOVERNOR
Going immediately to notify the
discovered by two artists which
velops into a hardened adult.
again to the need of safe driving
TN
A
SPEECH
delivered
in
Lanit
is
thought
will
revolutionize
sheriff
of
the
tragedy.
Ike
Slangle
With the wide-spread sale of and safe walking during this holising a few days ago, Governor
mural painting, for by keeping
rifles and shot guns to Irrespon- day season. Thousands of people explained in detail how he found
the walls from getting dry they
sible hunters, there Is little won- are crowding our highways and the body. "I went over this morn- Murphy said that he promised a
can work longer. This achieveder that Innocent bystanders, live- sidewalks, and It behooves all of ui ing to borrow his horae,N he con- legislative program to remove "the
5 N ALL EXTREMES
ment Is credited to Elizabeth de
stock, song birds and family pets to look out not only for our own eluded. "I was going to hail some dead hand of politics" from the tax
system.
Vescovl Whitman, a young New
THERE LIES BETWEEN.
are shot during the hunting sea- safety but also that of our fellow wood on the aled."
And at the same time the goverYorker, in cooperation with a Mexson.
men.
THE MIDDLE WAY
"Kicked to death by hia horse, nor was removing "the dead hand
ican chemist Mlas Whitman, now
So long as this nation adheres to
What could be better than any
THE
GOLDEN
MEAN.
of politics" by engineering the fironly twenty-three, is a pupil of
the erroneous belief that all red- gift you could buy, than to have a ahr
Diego Rivera, who is enthusiastio
"Yeah. That roan's a had animal." ing and removal of 22 employees
blooded American boys must be pleasant holiday unmarred by an
about the use of the new spray
"Too bad," the aheriff aald. "Clem of the State Tax Commission and
given toy pistols, air-guns, and accident?
n
firing two Republicans. Runclman
which permits an artist to work on
rifles to play with, we can expect
If you and I will do our part to was a right good cltiten.
a fresco for fifty-six hours. In all
a murder to be committed In the drive safely, walk safely, and
A amall group of men had gath- of Lowell and Boyd of Saginaw,
these years since Michelangelo
United States every forty-five min- think of safety now and through- ered about the Tupper barn for Ike from the Emergency Relief Compainted his marvelous murala it
mission.
utes throughout the year. Further- out 1938, we shall all be happier.
had thoughtfully apread the newa
has been impossible to work for a
more, it does not take a misguided
A Merry Christmas and a Happy along the way. The body was lying
longer time than twenty-three
youth who Is skilled in operating New
HOME
TOWN
THOUGHTS
Year.
against the wall at the foot of the
houra before the materials dried.
an automatic revolver or rifle long
atalL The animal had a saddle on Most everybody is in favor of
to learn how to manipulate a maThe first woman to be officially
ita back, one atirrup hooked over home town progress, provided
chine gun.
Ledger Want Ads pay.
elae doea the work necnamed ita outatanding citizen by
the horn and the cinch not yet somebody
essary to produce i t
the people of Troy. New York, ia
drawn together.
Mlaa Ella Kellaa, principal of Em"Shore
enough
can
ae«
the
ahoe
Money that flowa out of town is
. BY WILLARD BOLTE
m a Willard School. She has reprints," the sheriff said, giving the about like the leak in the dam that
ceived a plaque, awarded each
Accept the season's salutacorpae a cursory examination.
lowers the efficiency of the .power
year by Temple Beth Si brothertion offered with highest resThe body was removed from the plant
hood. to the peraon who baa donr
POULTRY STUFFINGS
pect and good cheer.
'•Puhduui's
Hoa HouAjl
Viack
"But I didn't rmtoa my/boy to be
atalL Meanwhile the aheriff found
Have you decided on the stuffing moat for the city.
a P M l " insisted Momma Baar
that Clem's bed bad been freshly According to The Traveler's In- when reportan called to rsrtfy the you will use for your Christmaa
slept in. "Must have happened early surance Company nearly 94% of newa (hat It waa an eight-pound fowl? Because after all the stuffing The higheat aalary paid t o a
this morning." the aheriff concluded. the drivers involved In fatal auto heir at t h t Baar home la Oakland, means almost aa much aa the bird woman in a local government i
Caiifomia. Poppa Baar aaacas Itself and must be Just right to office ia 11*000 to Miss Martha
"Wonder where Clem could have accidents are of the male 'm
Byrne. Register of New York
More than 97% of these drivers highly pleaard vrlth hia job of bring out the finest flnvor of the County. Mention is made of this
been going ao early."
turkey
or
duck
or
whatever
you
hanging
oat
the
family
waah
and
have
had
one
or
more
years'
drivJeff Prouty. who lived down the
THEBON RICHMOND
in . the National League of Women
choose for the annual feast.
road, made his appearance Just aa ing experience. Twenty is the dan- daelaraa that ha to udecided
Proprietor
Wuile old-fashioned bread stuf- Voters' latest edition of ita "Surwhether to go tnto training for a
geroua age for drivers.
the sheriff and Ike waa leaving
rtar . M a * h a d t or wall and . let fing la good with most all kinds of vey of Women in Public office."
The
survey
gives
honor
to
Miss
A.
Clem'a cabin. Jeff, who had atopped
UtUa Baar take over the crown. fowl, certain varieties are specially
' y f g i i L g U
to talk with aome of the othera, < t
suited to duck and goose. For ex- Viola Smith. American Trade ComT
h
o
i
c
H
o
r
r
i
b
l
e
H
a
t
i
P
seemed excited.
ample. onion stuffing with a pota- miaaioner at Shanghai. Mlaa Smith
to
foundation ia a favorite for was sent to China in 1930, first to
"Maybe we'd better measure them
goose
but too savory for the more Pelplng and two years later to
shoes on the roan," one of the men
delicately
flavored meat of chicken Shanghai.
said as Jeff moved away.
and turkey. Piquant fruit stuffings
The aheriff glanced at Ike Slagle.
are delicious for duck but not Cold weather means extra care
"That shore's a good Idea." Ike
of the housewive's hands. Don't
suitable for chicken and turkey.
said. "That would prove whether
Bread atufflng forms the basis fall to keep a little bottle of hand
he got kicked or not." There was
for any number of other good lin- lotion near the kitchen sink and
ings. By the addition of oystera. be aure to uae it every time you
no fear In Ike's voice, no alarm
sausage, celery, chestnuts, onions, finlah washing dishes or sudsing
reglatered on his face. Why should
AtUtiuaAmushrooms and apples and prunes out lingerie. At leaat three nights
he be afraid of the outcome? Only
a week rub your handa with a good
you
cad
chAngc
the
plain
stuffing
yesterday morning, before Clem wat
nouriahlng cream Juat before going
to suit your needs.
up. he had compared those shoes,
When it comes to aeasoning you to bed and put on a pair of looae
and had measured them with calmust remember likes and dislikes. old glovea
ipers.
Onions may ruin the stuffing for
some but sage may spoil it for The ignorant bear falae witneaa
The sheriff and Jeff Prouty measothers. A mixture of sweet herbs against America's economic sysured the shoes. Their task comused sagaciously makes for savorl- tem. Indifference to thla will perpleted. they withdrew to an adjoinness without Imparting a pro- mit the destruction of that free
ing stall and conversed In whis'uahd flailfal
TomI
nounced flavor that will overpower enterprise which has made us at
pers. Meanwhile Ike Slagle talked
the m e a t
. once the envy and despair of the
ltl 4 .
glibly with his neighbors.
Sanitary hog railing require! can be packed with a tractor.
As to quantity—it will take a t oldest peoples of the world. I t is
moving the farrowing houses to
When the aheriff and Jeff Prouty
Right center: A short piect of
least a loaf of bread for a medium high time that each member of our
May we add our almple
fresh ground every year. Purdue round handle, placed in a bloated came out of the barn the sheriff's
alzed fowl and up to two loavea great Business Fraternity jconstlgreeting to the many you
university moves four "A" houses cow's mouth and held in place with eyea were as hard as nails. "Seems
for a n eight pound turkey. Order tute himself a Committee of One
will receive at thla aeason.
Mma. B a a
i t a time on the home-made rig a rope halter, will frequently cause to mc." he said slowly, 'If a man NEW YORK
WASHWOTON . . . Becretanr ot the bread a day or two before you to deacribe, interpret and defend
SehlaparaPl,
Parto
modtots
famoni
plan
to
uae
it
because
you
can
t
shown at the top.
a ayatem which, since ita eatabbelching and relieve the bloated was going to commit murder and (or her oaaaaal bnttoaa. trim- Agriealtare Henry A. Wauaae
doeaa't eeem troaMed aboat m make a light fhiffy atufflng with liahment in 1776, has proved Us
Left center: Jim Kirk of Gage condition.
make it look like a horse done It ming* and daooar, pralaaa tha i
saw
fraah
bread.
mora that the new ftHtvord
people with a standard of living
County, Nebraska, has filled his
Thirsty cattle often bend stock he'd sort of figure on using a shoe ladlTldnaUty American
Crop Control BOl to Mated for e
that transcends even the imaginaSOO-foot trench silo for three years tanks by crowding against the walls. like the horse was wearing. Maybe have aoqalrad ta thetr atflaa ton
Roraaa holiday ta the O n f r e t
Plain Brand Staffing
tion of a Jules Verne.—The New
in • row. He turns his steers into The guard rail shown in the bot- whoever killed Clem Tupper done coauaenta: "Thoae berrMe hate!
tioaal areaa. Meanwhile, aa OobOne loaf stale bread. 1 teaspoon York Timea.
the trench to tramp down the silage tom illustration is a piece of old t h a t I can't say. But if he did, only — they're laoredlMe — they era
graee laya^plaaa lor aa orgy el salt,
teaspoon white p e p p e r , *
during filling—and he claims that iron pipe, fastened to corner potts. by an act of God would someone agly — they 4o nothtag for the
apeechnaklac, rapidly roahettof cup melted butter. 2 eggs, hot
faoel"
Showa
aa
aha
aalled
aboard
Among other crops moat of ua
thay pack it much better than it It will save many dents.
meanwhile do something like changretail food frteee threaten to water or hot milk.
might like to see plowed under la
hrlaf on a rlrtaal oonsamer'a
ing the horse's shoes ail of a sud- the Honpaadle for Vtanoa.
The eggs can be omitted but if
BohlaparelB to waarikf a hat
itrike and Mr. WaOaee'e Depart the stuffing will be aerved cold aa every other special aeaaion of eonden, like Jeff here tells me Clem
of
hetwwa
areatkm.
raent
pahltohee
Icarea
that
toil
did only yesterday noon became the
well as h o t you will find the egga
the* half of food-buyer'a
an improvement
new shoes hurt the roan'a f e e t
actually goea to prodaoert.
Crumb bread coaraely. (placarding
Clem rode down and Jeff helped htm
SconAHo y«D mio n auruot
c r u s t Sprinkle with salt and pepchange them."
M «WT MDMUI IMtfftl «
per. Add melted butter, toaaing
koroev MKTOWMUP TO iettC
The sheriff's eyes, steadily boring
m a m V7«UM4$ HI TH| MAN $IHO
crumbs lightly with a fork to mix
Into Ike Slagle's became pin points.
mi HOT ApfvcHewD MH in OMMK
thoroughly. Thorough mixing at
•JACK rue
"Ike. there ain't any calks on
thla point Insures a light fhiffy
them shoes the roan's wearing now.
dressing. Add eggs well beaten and
My Judgment tells me a man would
mix lightly with fork. Add not
not notice them calk marks and call
more than one-half cup boiling
water or hot milk and mix lightly.
my attention to them, like you did.
Cover and let atand ten minutes
unless he had a very special reason.
The dreseing ahould be as moist
Maybe we can't prove you done it
iPtHHurii
as wanted for serving, ao if it lan t
unless we find the horseshoe you
as moist as you like it, add a few
flailed him with, but well look at
more tablespoonfula of hot liquid.
that fire you made early this mornFill cavity of bird with stuffing
ing and alft the ashes. Meanwhile
TSutV Bl** SIOIMN
and aew up the opening with a
yoo'ra under arrest for murder."
hastbuom
large darning needle threaded with
PANSV
la atrong soft cord. Be careful not
tf
to pack the stuffing too firmly in
You can dissolve everything in
any bird because It will expand
the world, even a great fortune. InMay this Christmas be the
during the roaatlng process.
Juat to greet our frienda, to exto atoms. And the fundamental
brightest you have e v e r
To make celery atufflng add one
tend good wishes, to thank them
WHERE NATIVES mi* 0* FIRE 1/
principals which govern the handknown—may it be a season
and one-half cups mlnoed celery.
r* •mm. KBfotMB of atftones
for paat kindnesses and to wish
ling of postage stamps and of milof plenty and Joy.
The leavea may be used too.
»pfomvm mua en sa Her
them as we wish you—Life's Best
lions of dollars are exactly the
coms-Ktmui ncv mx vkmm*
in a Very Merry Christmas.
same. They are the common law
mi s w k s m e t of texww sasmt,
For sausage atufflng omit butmhkm
Become isd m i o h t m
of business, and the whole practice
ter and add one-half pound aauaBono* MD- Btauat nti Mt
Joe Kilgrow, Univeraity of Ala* age meat cooked to a crisp browu
of commerce is founded upon
POKUS 4MP Hot/-COMU(Vme MMM
bama
team
oaataln.
who
will
lead
them. They are so simple that a
after removing from cases.
COtVWMT/mV
COOL CM TOP / i
the Criaaoa Tide agataat the Golfool can't learn them; so hard that
Beauty
Parlors
and
den
Bears
of
California
U,
Is
the
a lazy man won't—Philip D. ArOyater stuffing uses one pint
Daring one year 99,00# persons were killed and US.Mt permaaeatly mour.
New Year'a Day Roee Bowl foot oyatera with oyster liquor for
Barber Shop
injured as a result af accidents in the United Stales, according ta the
ball
claaak
at
Paaadena.
This
will
liquid and nutmeg, lemon Juice and
CLAUDE THO&NE, Prop.
National Safety cooncll. Property damage, wage kaa and medical exmahe Alahaaaa'a i f l h vtott te thf paraley for aaaiwrtnf. .
You cannot dream yourself into
Bowl woo this thae aftsr A apeoresnltlng from tkese same aoddents amanted la
Add one on* chopped and aanted
a character; you must hammer and
taenlar aeaeoa w h k h M l *wib> muahrooms to make muMiroom
forge yourself into one.
Member Mlchlxan P r e * Aiwociation

TDIIL:

I

1 3 3 7
As Christmaa comes around we
realize how much frlendahlps
mean. And so we take this opportunity to extend to all of you
Yuletlde'a Beat Wlahes

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and AMBULANCE SERVICE
Residence 880

5KDR.J ROSSLYN EARP

D e c k the U \ U
tfith
of M l y
5 U tke w t e n ti bejtlUi „

A Christmas Meesage
of Good WUl
and Beat Wiabea
for Your Prosperity
and Happiness.

A^PDfRNi

WPMfN

LOWELL MUNICIPAL LIGHT
& POWER PLANT

Eauene White

Children In Court

light and Power Committee: Dr. B. H. Shepnrd, Harry Day,
W. A Both
Sopt, F. J. McMahon

Ledger Entries

1M7

BEST urns

HOME

Bualneaa ia not alwaya Bualness.
In dealing with you it haa been a
pleaaure. We hope thia pleasure
has been mutual, and extend our
hearty greetings for every happineaa.

FARMING I T . .

McQueen Motor Co.
CHBYSLBB, PLYMOUTH SALES

Can SdU Laugh

a

w

Ed Reynold's
Service Statioa

rJOf

Even aa the bonda of friendahip
are atrenghtened at thia Holiday
Seaaon ao may our bualneaa assodationa grow in mutual accord and
confidence. With Beat Wiahea for
Christmas.

StaaTs Lunch
Cfamde Steal

It's 'Bama vt. Bears #

West Lowell

DIM

Christinas tluei' ihrodiout M e a r
May thla Chriatmaa tide bring
you the blesalnga of happlneaa. and
may the golden rlchea of friendahip bind ua in happy aaaoclatlon
throughout the coming year.

THORNE'S

7

b»t

Webster Chevrolet Sales

1

Curtis & Dyke, Inc.

King Milling Company

So. Lowell Busy
Comers

w

Stock

(te

•W^trry Christmas

F. Earle Haner

Richmoad't Cafe

cmr...

That

( S o m / S

FURNITURE
Phones: Store U

and

H. C. SCOTT

W. A. Roth

ETTER HEALIH

But It's True

Mr. Burk of St. Johns called at
the R. L. Forward home Monday.
jCoweli
Stems
Mrs. Lucille Byrne spent last
Wednesday and Thursday In Grand
From
Around
o f 2 5 , 3 0 and
Rapids.
Orviile Spencer and family of
the Old
Town
Bclding visited Mr. ami Mra. W. E.
3 5 2/earsyigo
Spcncer Sunday.
Vern Ashley of Flint spent the Miss Marion Roth of Detroit is
week-end with his family.
spending the holidays with her
December 28. 1912—25 Years Ago
Mrs. John Barton of Wayland father, Carl Roth, Sr.
Ernest Frledli accepted a posicalled at the Charles Brown nomei M r a n d M n M K g i m p 9 0 n v i # .
tion with the Muskegon and Grand
Saturday.
j i{e(i D r a n ( i M r 8 q q T 0 W 8 j e y ©f
Rapids Power Company in Grand
Mr. and Mra. Bart Glllmore of Grand Rapids Sunday.
Raplda.
Freeport spent Sunday with Mr.; M r a n d M r 8 J o h n T a y | o r w | l l
Fire destroyed the building at
and Mis. C. A. Stone.
Ada. occupied by Mart Enright's
9pend c h r l s t m M w l t h her alsteri
blacksmith shop and Ray Averlll
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Webster Mrs. Will Geary of Grand Rapids,
as a barn for his horses. Three
Really nothing can express what
spent Sunday in Muskegon at the M r g R u d o i p h wittenbach and
horses belonging to Mr. Averlll
we want to say as well as a Rood,
>me of Orlo Patterson.
HtUe daughter. Beth Rosalie, left
Whether It's a White Christwere also burned.
old fashioned
James Drenton, Sr., of Grand the Luz Maternity hospital on
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Bergln
mas—or a Green one
"Merry Christmas"
Rapids visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank: Tuesday.
located in Orlando, Fla., for the
May It be a Merry One
Meeker one day laat week.
winter.
Mr9 Robert Ford and Mr
and
BenJ. Terwllliger sold his house,
Miss Lola Hall of Hope College, Mrs. Gerald Staal and son Jack
recently vacated by P. Fineis and
Holland, la spending a two weeka';visited Mr. and Mrs. Jake Staal of
family, to Ward Wlllette.
vacation with her mother. Mrs. W. Keene Sunday.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs,
E. Hall.
Miss Ina O'Harrow of Detroit
Carl Story of South Boston.
Home
of
Good
Heme
The George Story family will spent the week-end here with Mr.
Miss Lydia VanDeusen received
Made Candies
spend Christmas in Saranac with and Mrs. H. E. Krum and Mr. and
news of the death of Fred Pagel.
Mrs. Story's mother, Mra. Amy Mrs. E. H. Roth.
husband of her cousin who was
MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING and SHOES
Stebblna.
formerly Addie Kopf of Lowell, at
Mrs. Arthur Clark and daughter
Maynard, Minn.
Mr. nnd Mra. Bert Purchaae and Nlta plan to spend Christmas in
Mrs. Will Sandali, well known in
son will apend Chrlatmas In Grand Clarksvllle with her mother. Mrs.
died at her home in BeldRaplda with Mr. and Mrs. L. A William Heaven.
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Conant and Lowell,
Ing.
Dr.
S.
S.
Lee
plan
to
spend
ChrlatMr.
and
Mra.
Ted
Scott
and
famHubbard.
C. D. White and family of Keene
Gueats of Mr. and Mra. William My and J. O. Scott of Alto will mas In Rockford.
moved to Grand Rapids.
spend
Chrlatmas
day
with
Mr.
and
Chrlstlanaen for Chriatmaa will be
Mr. and Mra. Will J Morse xwlll Mrs. Abram Hoysradt of Segwun
Mr. and Mra. Harry Palmer of Mrs. Grant Warner.
spend Christmas In Flint with Mr. went to Chicago to spend several
weeka with her sons.
Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Margaret Staal is spending and Mrs. Nelson Meengs.
Bert Covert of Beach. N. D.,
Harvey Elckhc'f and family of Christmas in Detroit, the gueat erf Mr. and Mrs. Wm. I. Burdlck
Altona. III., are apendlng Christmas her daughter and husband, Mr. and Beth will have Christmas din- came to apend the holidays with
with hla mother. Mrs. Martin Elck- and Mrs. W. J. Rlvett
ner in Berrien Springs at the Andy relatives and frienda here.
Born, at Spencer, Va., to Mr. and
hoff and family.
Mr. and Mra. Fred Swarthout Burdlck home.
Mra. George W. Trent, a daughter.
will
spend
Christmas
In
Howell
Sunday gueata at the Fred Roth
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Cahoon and Mrs. Trent was formerly Helen
home were Mr. and Mrs. Monroe with Mrs. Swarthout'a parents, Mr. family attended a family dinner at Leonard, daughter of Mrs. F. G.
MoPheraon of Ionia and Milton and Mrs. Wm. G. Chubb.
the home of Mrs. J. S. Cahoon, Hoffman of Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Allen and north of Saranac, Sunday.
Wlicox and family.
Mra. N. M. Blakely and daughter .daughter Elaine will be Chriatmaa Glenn Hubbel of Ada and Homer December 26, 1907—30 Years Ago
Loia of Grand Raplda are apend- [day guests of Mra. Allen's mother, Hubbel and little Robert of Grand Arthur W. Parker of Lowell and
ing
Christmas ^ h Mr and Mrs. j Mrs. Nora Pratt, of Grand Raplda. Raplda called on their mother,
l
Miss Lottie Pottruff were united
Win. W. FltzSimona
Mra. Elizabeth Lalley'a children Mrs. Emma Hubbel. Saturday.
in marriage at the home of the
will
apend
Chrlatmas
with
her:
Mr. and Mra Glenn Webater
Mr. and Mn*. C. H. Runclman, bride's parents In Fallasburg.
Margaret
of
Grand
Rapids,
Jack
of
plan to apend Chriatmaa In Grand
Jane and Carlton will apend Martin A. Holcomb, pioneer resiRaplda with her niece, Mra. Nor- Mt. Pleaaant and Robert of La- Christmas In Saginaw with Mra. dent of Bowne-tp., fell and fracpeer.
Runclman's slater, Mra. Arthur tured his hip.
man Fry, and family.
R. E. Sprlngett purchased as a
Mr. and Mra. George Lee attend- Achard. and family.
Dr. and M r a J . R. Stryker and
Be happy this Christmas with good things on your table
side Issue part Interest In the Star
children will apend Christmas in ed the Christmaa party for the Mrs. Thereaaa Howard, who haa Theatre, formerly owned by F. K.
baked with Pure Gold and King's Flake Flour. King's Golden
Rural
Letter
Carrlera'
Aaaoclatlon
Fremont with hia brother, Dr. Osill for the past two weeka Jacobl.
In Grand Rapida Saturday eve- been
Brown Pancake Flour will make every breakfast a delight all
car Stryker and family.
continues to Improve and her Charles Keplar sold his farm at
ning.
the year through. Sold at your favorite food store.
frienda hope that ahe soon will be Cascade, expecting to go to New
Mra. Norma Frost of Moeeley
will spend Christmas day at the Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rittenger restored to her usual good health. Mexico to make his home.
home of Mr. and Mra. Byron Froat and family and Mra. John Ritten- Mrs. Clara MoCarty and Francos Julia Stlmson of Vergennes fell
ger apent Sunday with Mr. and spent Sunday In Grand Rapids down stairs and broke her right
and Mra. W. R. Andrewa.
Mra. Wm. MoConnell and family of with Mr. and Mra. Don Johnaon. arm.
Mra. M. E. Ogden left Wednes- Mlddlevllle.
Mrs. C. O. Lawrence spent the day Delos Wattera purchased the
day morning for Detroit where
Mra. Gertrude Malcom house on
ahe will apend Chrlatmas and New Mr. and Mra W. E. Spencer will there with Mr. and Mrs. Harry the new addition.
spend
Chrlatmas
at
the
Clyde
SpenFuller.
Year'a day with relatives.
Marlon Oliver entertained cer home in Ionia. The OndUe
Miss Mary (Horn came from Spencer family from BeMlng also Miss Minnie Meek, who has been number of friends in honor of her
111 for the past several months at ninth birthday.
Grand Rapids Saturday to apend will be there.
home In Sparta, was In town James Tefft and Eva R. Carr of
her two weeks' vacation with her Miss Marlon Brown, teacher in her
for a abort time Monday. Her Keene were married In Ionia.
mother, Mra C. H. Horn.
the Grand Ledge public achoola, friends are glad to know that she Harry F. Snyder, aon of Dr. and
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry will spend Christmaa vacation la better.
Mrs. H P. Snyder, formerly of
Stauffer on Christmas will be Mrs with her parenta, Mr. and Mra Mlas Lucille Hoaley and Leonard Lowell, died In Grand Raplda.
Stauffer's mother, M r a W. E. Hall Charles Brown.
Coates of Grand Rapids and Misa A daughter was born to Mr. and
and slater Lola of Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. James Collins and Helen Hoeley and Bradford White Mrs. Alpha Rogers of Keene.
Mra. Belle Eddy of Big Rapids son will have Christmas dinner of Lanalng will arrive Thuraday to Miss Alma Wingeier and George
will be among the Christmas day with Mr. and Mra. Cyrus (Hand and spend over Christmaa with Mr. and Flngleton. both of Bowne. were
united In marriage.
gueata at the Claude Thorne home. will spend the evening with Mr. Mra. Fred J. Hosley.
She la Mra. Thorne'a mother.
and Mra. Loren Rusco' of Grand Mr. and Mrs. Wealey Crooks Born, at Douglas, Wyo., to Dr.
and Mrs. Perry Cambell. formerly
Mlaa Edith Althaua. who la Rapids.
spent Sunday In Elmdale with Mr. of Lowell, a daughter.
teaching in Battle Creek, will M i n Margaret Lee of Benton and Mrs. Orvle Stahl. Other gueats
"pend Christmas vacation with hei Harbor and Miss Eunice Chamber- were Anthony Zahm and family of December 25, 1902—35 Y e a n Ago
parents, Mr. and Mra. Erneat Alt- lin of Watervllet accompanied Miss Lansing and Lena Reusser of ElmJean Weekea home from Michigan dale. Mrs. J. H. Mead of Lowell Mr. and Mra. John C. Scott of
haua.
Grand Rapids, former Lowell resiWeek-end gueata of Mr. and Mra. State College laat Friday and apent icalled In the afternoon.
celebrated t h e i r golden
Christmas day guests of Mr. and dents.
Ellla Rolllna were Mrs. Wagner of the day here.
wedding.
Comstock Park and Mlaa Ruth Sunday dinner gueata of Mr. and Mra. Charlea W. Cook will be Mr. Mrs. Wm. Fries passed away at
Rolllna of Blodgett hoapltal. Grand Mrs. Mert Sinclair were Mr. and and Mrs. (Howard Perry of Grand her home in Keene after an lllnes?
Mrs. Frank Raymond and son Raplda, Mr. ana Mrs. Roland of two years.
Raplda.
A very welcome Chriatmaa pres- Philip of Lansing and Mlaa Juanita Crane of Lansing and Mr and Mra. James Anderson and John Meyent at the R. L. Forward home Is Christian of Grand Rapids. Mr. Fred Gramer and Mr. and Mra. ers preparing to start a feed mill
What's the use of thinking up
next door eaat of the Loweli
% fine basket of fruit which Chas. Raymond is Mrs. Sinclair's brother. Will Gramer of Lowell.
A greeting that Is new—
Forward sent to his brother from Mr. and Mra. Harold L. Weekea Rodney. 12-year-old aon of Mr. Specialty company's factory.
When Just the same good old Christi r e expecting the following gueats and Mrs. Walter J. Kropf, has pro- A aon waa born to Mr. and Mrs.
Deland, Fla.
mas wish
Is what Is meant for you
Mr. and Mra. Reuben Lee and for Chrlatmas: Mr. and Mrs. Don- vided a fine big turkey as part of Anthony Kohn of Keene.
family's Christmaa dinner. This Mrs. G. B. Balcom left for an
Mr. and Mra. R G. Jefferies were ald Weekes a n d daughter of the
was Rodney's prize for placing extended visit at Slncoe, Can.
in Ionia Wednesday to attend the Youngstown. O.. and Miss Phyllis third In a magazine conteat in Mr. and Mra Charles Kopf movwedding of Mr. John Lawrence Weekes and William L. Davidson which 150 boya participated.
ed to Hastlnga. where he accepted
Wright and Mlas Ceieatene A of Chicago.
Mr. and Mra. Wealey Crooks will Chrlatmas day guests of Mr. and a position in the electric light and
Imus.
power plant
Mr. and Mra. Faye Brigga and have the following gueata for Mra. H. J. Englehardt will be Mrs. Born, to Mr. and Mra. Seward
Peter VanderMeulen and Marjory
Chrlatmas;
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Alex
FURNITURE
daughter Virginia of Toledo, O*
Ann and Bobby Jim of Dearborn, Aldrlch. a son.
and Mr. and Mra. Hilton Brigga of Reusser of Lapeer, Fred Reusser Mr. and Mra. Jamea Loomia and Llcenaed to wed: Clarence BakFuneral Director—Ambulance Service
Grand Raplda will apent Chriatmaa and family of Beldlng, Mr. and Charlene Taylor of Flint John er, Nettle Enia, both of Alto; EdOrvie Stahl and Lena Reusser
with Mr. and Mra. Harry N. Mrs.
win
L.
Tlmpaon.
Bowne.
Nellie
E
or Elmdale and Alberta Francisco Loomie of Ionia and Mra. Alice Wlnka, Lowell; Ranson Miller.
Brigga.
Taylor.
of Lowell.
Bowne-tp., Matilda Weaver. CampMr. and Mra. Frank Newell, who
Bert Charlea, dean of the local beU-tp.
Village
Clerk
L.
E.
Johnaon.
Mra.
have Deen
been iraveung
traveling ior
for the
iuo Uniuu.-,
veraal Metal Products Company Johnson, their children, Doris and barber fraternity, has been con- A aon was born to Mr. and Mrs.
for the paat four months, will Jimmle. and Mra. Johnson's moth- fined to hia house for the past ten Anton Kalllnger. The Ledger condaya because of illness due to a sespend the holldaya with their er. Mrs. Altha Vohlers of Ionia, vere cold. We are glad to say that veyed the tidings to far off Auatrla
will spend Chriatmaa in Mt. Clemwhere the father was visiting.
mother,
Mra.
D.
G.
Look.
.
. ..
ena with Mr. and Mra Ralph Bert is reported on the gain and Frank Keech bought his father's
Mra- Theron S e l r l e U r B s < a r l e i a U r j o h n . that he expects aoon to be back In grocery stock at Museley and conRichmond on Chriatmaa day will , 0 _._ -jater
his shop.
tinued the buslneaa.
be Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hansen and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jones lost x
m
m
m
m
Miss Helen Hansen of GreenvlUe. Gordon Johnson will leave on
their home south of Lowell by
Mr. and Mra. Ove Hansen and Mr. Thursday for his home In Nashfire.
and Mra A. F. Hansen of Detroit, vllle. Tenn.. where he will spend
. T, — . , „... .
.
'Chriatmaa with hla wife and two
^
children who have been Waiting
Mra. Howard Bartlett
j e n d Christmas with hla parenta. t h e r e t h e
t few WMk8,
M n
Mrs. Melvln Court
Mr. and Mra. iL D. Hoyt and hla j 0 h n 9 0 n a n d c h l l d r ( . n ^
return
grandmother, M r a Bartholomew h o m e ^
Mrs. Jamea Taylor and children
him
Rev. and Mra. M. E. Hoyt of
visited her parents, Mr. and Mra. The Sunday School of the U. B.
Okemos also will spend Christmas Mr. and Mra. J. H Bennett and Charlea Rittenger, over the week- Church will have their Christmaa
at the Hoyt home.
Mary Cramton of Ada called on end.
exerclaea on Sunday evening. Dec.
.
.
,,
. ,,
Mrs. E. L. Klnyon Saturday. Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith of 26.
On S ^
^
callers were Charles Thlbos Los Gatos, Calif., visited this past Mrs. Gabe Onan. Elery Onan,
mils Rolllna will have their chil- a n d M r s I n a
of G r a n d
week with their son, Francis and Mrs. Helen Reynolds and Mr. and
dren at home: Mr. and Mra. Her- l d 8 a n d M r a n d M r 8 ^
Wood
family. It has been 13 yeare since Mrs. Howard Wells spent Sunday
4
Dr
and
We hope the pleasure we have
S " ^
n
o.
Mr. and Mra. Vern Wood and Mr. and Mrs. Smith went te Cali- at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Mrs. M. J, Court of Three Rivers f a m , yy o f Lanrimr
had In serving you has been muSchmidt
fornia.
They
are
visiting
other
reland Mlaa Ruth Rolllna of Blod^an-mg.
tual, and take this opportunity to
Richard Court and wife spent
Mr a. C. H Reynolds and Mrs. W. atives in Michigan.
gett hoapltal,'Grand Raplda.
thank you and to extend our hearJ. Smith, local teachers who were Mr. and Mrs. (Howard Bartlett the week-end with their parenta.
ty greetings for your happiness.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Court.
Guests «#•
of Mra. Florence Whit- | confined
UUUIIUCTJ In
taa Blodgett hospital,
uwere in Grand Rapids Friday.
field on Christmas day will be her 0 r a n d R a p i d l i following operations Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wlllette and Jamea E Green entertained hla
children and their famiUM, Mr. w hich they underwent on Decem- sons of Clarksvllle visited Mrs. children for Sunday dinner.
w " Wm^CowlM of Smyrna b e r 4 t h a n d 5 t h reg p«ctlvely. are Willette's parents. Mr. and Mra. Mra. Melvln Court spent Saturday In Grand Rapids.
and Mr and M n Harold Boeung ^
and are report- Jack Acheaon, Saturday.
at horne
and children and George Whitflald e d t o ^ d o l n f n l c e i v
Marion Kllgus entertained her John Gamble of Battle Creek
of Lowell; and her aiater, Mra. E. On Christmas day, Mr. and Mra. Sunday School class from the Naz- spent Sunday at the Baker home.
G. G. WEBSTER, Prop.
R Jackaon of Grand Raplda.
George Lee wni have all their arene church at Elmdale Saturday
Lowell. Michlgnn
The family of Mr. and Mra. El- children home, including Mr. and afternoon. Mra. Johnaon. teacher, We little fellows have discovered
508 Wert Main S t
mer Pletcher will be together at Mra. Clifford Cook and aon Jack. wife of the pastor, asaiated. Nedra. that the big fellows can lose monNancy
and
Henry
Taylor,
who
are
ey for us faster than we can lose
their home here for Chriatmaa; Mr. and Mra. Harry LaBar and Mr.
Mr. ana
and Mra.
(Monroe aacittu
Merrill and and
mr.
mm. uuuurue
ana Mra.
Mrs. John
jonn VanWlngen
vaunriuevu »».
of visiting their grandparents. Mr. It for ourselves.
daughter Joyce are coming from G r a n d jupWa and Mr. and Mra. and Mrs. Charles Rittenger, were
M t Pleaaant. Mr. and Mra Wm. 3terling Moore and aon Bob of gueata. Gamea were played and
dainty refreshments were served.
Roth and Nancy Jean from VickLyle Clark and family were eneryville. and Mr. and Mra. Bert;
McNeUly.
Mr. and Mra. M. E. Simpson wiU tertained to Sunday dinner at the
1
spend Chrlatmas eve and Christ- home of Mr. and Mra. George
Mr. and Mra. Gerald Flnela will m a 8 d a y l n 0 r a n d i u p | d i at C. A. Wleland.
entertain the following gueaU for Simpson's where they will be Joln- The Chriatmaa party held at the
Chrlatmaa: Mr. and Mrs. Elmer e d b y M r ^
M r g . h . g . Knight home of Vern Klahn Friday night
Dlntaman and Mra. Nettie Ellla of a n d ^
Harold of Detroit Mra waa very much enjoyed. Mra. Emer
Alto. Mra. Ida Brown of Grand Knight and aon plan to apend the son Wleland conducted an ImRaplda, Mr. and Mra Oacar Rice following week here with Mr. and promptu program which made lots
and Mra. Helen Young of Portland, ^ r 8 Simpson.
of fun. Old Santa was there and
Mr. and Mra. Erwin Fineis of
'
„
distributed presents to all. There
Ionia, Mra. P. J. Flnela and Robert a n Guests
of
Mra
C.
O.
Lawrence
were apples and candy galore and
d Mra
of Lowell.
Clara McCarty on Christ- delicious coffee, sandwiches and
mas day will be Mr. and Mra HarJ . E. and O. M. Thompson of ry Slaaon and Mra. George Siason cake were served.
Wlckenburg. Ariz., aend a unique of Detroit. Mra. Florence Parriah.
Chriatmaa card to the Ledger, a Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fuller. Helen The good thing about beginning
greeting engraved on a thin sheet and Charlea and Mr. and Mra. Don at the bottom is that you always
of copper with the worda "Greet- Johnson and Dean of Grand Rap- have something solid to go back to.
inga from Arizona." The brothers .da and Cadet Lawrence Fuller of
extend the meaaage "Merry Christ- West Point.
Valuable assets cannot all be shown In figures. Among our
maa to the home town." The
,
.. . ... A, .
most valued assets are the good will and friendship of our patThompson's reside near Lowell The Both family held their anrons. The spirit of the season brings to us renewed appreciation
but are in Arizona becauae of ill
Chriatmaa dinner and exof old associations and the value of new friends. May your Christhealth.
changed glfta around a beautifully
decorated tree at the home of John
mas be very happy Is the one wish of
Mr. and Mra. Wm. T.'Condon Roth Sunday. Those present were
and
will have their son Tom with them Mr. and Mra. Will Wlnchell and
on Chriatmaa day and are hoping ran Carl of Ionia, Dr. and Mra.
^.hat their grandaon. Boyd Condon, Emll Roth, Mr. and Mra. Jack
who la a patient at Sunahlne Saai- Weishelmcr and daughter Louise,
'arlum. Grand Rapida. may be Mr. and Mra. J. Welahelmer. Dr.
nresent for the day. Hia wife, who and Mrs. A. V. Wenger and Mr.
ta living at Grand Raplda now to and Mra. Sinclair Weston of Grand
Lowell, Michigan
Se near her husband, also will be Raplda; Mr. and Mra. Walter Roth
Plumbing
Heating
here. Mlaa Agnes Condon of the!and Rosemary of Ann Arbor, and
Sheet Metal Work
lHoly Angel Academy, Traverse j Mr. and Mra. Wesley A Roth and
d l y , ia spending the holiday sea-'family and M r a TerKeurat of
son with bar grandparents.
Lowell
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Pl»bii{, Heating
Sheet Metal Work
RAY COVERT

Lowell Manufacturing Co.

State Savings Bank
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CobbiflC

KROGER STORES

Alto M. E. Church Notes
All those who wish to Join the
Christmas carolers please be at the
Watts store at 7:30 p. m. on
Christmas eve. The Christmas
singers will attempt to stop at all
homes In the community displaying
a candle In the window on Christmas eve and sing the old songs of
Christmastide. Don't forget—if you
wish the carolers to stop at your
home—have a candle in the window.
The Good Will Class will serve
a warm luncheon in the church
dining room to the Christmas
carolers at about 10:00 p. m. on
Christmas eve.

Alto Locals
O.E.S. Officers Installed
4
Ada Locais
Charlie Colby returned from In
Installation of officers was held
Mr.
and
Mrs. Boyd Anderson
diana Saturday afternoon and will
at Vesta Chapter No. 202 O.E.S. on and Kenneth ond Bobble spent Satbe working in Michigan this week.
Wednesday evening with Miss Nel- urday evening In Grand Rapids
Mr. and Mrs. M. EI Bergy of
W^CVTUX.!
Me Smith as Installing officer, Mrs. visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wallace IngBoyne City are visiting Mrs. Rose
Daisy Ward, Installing Marshal, land and Janice.
Porrltt.
and Mrs, Alice Morris Installing Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morris moMr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks of
Organist. These officers were as- tored to Grand Rapids on Sunday
Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
CHOICI FANCY PRISH DRISSID
sisted on the ceremony by Mrs. to visit Mr. and Mrs. Harold GillisJohnson of Irving spent Sunday
Ella Buttrick, Mrs. Hattie Fitch ple and Crystal.
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Go.
and Charles Nelllst, past matrons
Dr. and Mrg, Howard O. MessAlexander.
and past patron of the chapter. more are nicely settled in their
Rev. F. S. Kinney and son StanMay this Christmas be
Officers
installed
were:
Mrs.
new home in the McMurray house
ley returned Friday from M. S. C.
twice as nice, twice as happy
Laura Fountain, W. M.; Harry A. on Main-st. after spending the past
for a two weeks' vacation at home.
as any you have ever had.
Fitch,
W.
P.;
Mrs.
Hattie
Fitch,
few weeks with Mrs. Frankle BrisBd. Johnson of Grand Rapids
Secy.; Mrs. Myrta Nelllst. Treas.; tol, since their home burned.
spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs.
Miss
Nellie
Smith,
Marshal;
Mrs.
Sunday callers at the home of
Charles Colby, and family.
Mae Averlll, associate conductress; Mrs. Frankle Bristol were Mr. and
Mesdames Henry Slater, R. D.
PERSONALLY SELECTED - THE PICE OF THE FLOCK
Miss Emma Johnson, Organist; Mrs. Ralph Chase of Ionia.
Obituary
Bancroft, Charles Colby and Frank
Mrs.
Alice
Nordberg,
Warder
and
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED - SOLD ONLY AT KROGER'S
Last
Saturday
evening,
Mr.
and
Joseph Porrltt was born In Freeman were Grand Rapids visCorry S. Cooklngham, Sentinel. Mra. Monroe Whittemore enterBowne township April 10. 1860 and itors Thuraday.
The five star points installed were: tained with a party and their
Cream Station, Implement
departed from this life Dec. 16, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryant and
Adah, Mrs. Winnifred Linsday; guests were Dr. and Mrs. Howard
Store
1937, at the age of 77 years. 8 mos., Arleen enjoyed a venison dinner
Ruth, Mrs. Ella Buttrick; Esther, O. Messmore, Miss Marlon SpauldFANCY ROASTING
with Mr. and Mrs. John Krebs on
6 days.
MEDIUM FOWL - 3 to 4% lb. Arg.
Lowell, Mich.
Mrs. Dathna Cooklngham; Martha. Ing. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schilling
He resided at the home of his Sunday and Mrs. Rose Bryant reMrs. Verne Furner and Electa, of Grand Rapids and James Furparents until his marriage Jan. 22, turned home with them.
Mrs. Lizzie Martin.
ner.
1896, to Rosa E. Bergy. He then Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby were
The retiring matron, Mrs. Lizzie Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lockwood of
moved to his farm home nearby, guests Thursday of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin and Patron, Mr. Arthur Grand Rapids were at Mra. Mary
where they lived until they retired] Lawrence Headworth at a waffle
Martin presented each of their off- Harris' home on Friday and acfrom the farm ten years ago, and 8U PP fr icers with a gift of appreciation companied her to the bazaar at
came to live in Alto.
I Robert Johnson, who has had
and as the W. M. and W. P. vaca- the Ada Church.
To this union were born three pneumonia and has been at the
ted their chairs members sang
KROGER FRES-SHORE
children, two of whom died in in-!Owen Ellis home In Alto, was takBULK
softly, "The End of a Perfect Day." The Annual meeting of Ada Conen in an ambulance Saturday to
fancy.
As the Worthy Matron-elect, Mrs. gregational church will be held on
He leaves to mourn their loss, the home of his parents, Mr. and
BROADCAST
SLICED
ARMOUR'S STAR
I<aura Fountain, assumed her off- Saturday afternoon, January 8th
besides his wife and son Clare, Mrs. Ira Johnson of Campau Lake,
Ice, the chapter room lights were at the church. There will be electhree sisters, Mrs. Anna Lott, Mrs. nnd is on the way to recovery.
V4-lb.
pkg.
String Hall lb.
dimmed and a star lighted in the tion of church officers and reports
Hannah Lott and Miss Frances Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hunt of
of committees. All members are
CELLOPHANE
WRAPPED
east while members hummed the asked
Porrltt, and a host of nieces, Grand Rapids spent Sunday with
SMOKED
to attend.
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
lovely song "Star of the East".
nephews and friends.
Vanderlip.
Christmas decorations were used
L W. Rounda and family of Mrs. Henry A. Johnson, chair- In the chapter room and following
Card of Thank*
Grand Rapids were recent lunch man of the Bowne Township Red the initiation ceremony a delicious
We wish to express our sincere guests of their uncle and aunt, Mr. Cross was ably assisted by the pot luck supper was enjoyed In the
Chimneys Smoke and How to
thanks to our neighbors and and Mrs. Charles Foote.
following persons: Walter Win- chapter dining room.
friends for their expression of
Mrs. D. O. Freeman, nee Ella geier and Henry A. Johnson, Jr.,
Remedy the Trouble.
Other officers-elect who were unkindness and for all the beautiful Peet, of Norfolk, Va., came Satur- in School Dist. No. 1, collection able to be present due to the sevWhen a chimney refuses to draw,
L o w i t Price in Yeart - Fancy Georgia Paper Shall Paoona lb. 19c
flowers given during the sickness day to spend the holidays with her $14.00; E. L. Timpson, Dlst. No. 2, ere snow storm will be Installed at
or actually back-drafts, so as to
and death of our dear husband and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Peef. $15.75; Miss Mable Wester, Dist. some later date.
drive smoke out of the stove Into a
father.
Ella says when she left Virginia No. 3, $4.65; Mrs. E. L. Timpson,
room, it is usually a case of some
Mrs. Rosa Porrltt.
the weather was like our springs Dist. No. 4, $23.00; Miss Marjorle
c32
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Porrltt. are in Michigan.
Porrltt, Dist. No. 5, $8.05; Miss Christmas Meeting of Literary obstruction near it which extends to
Group
a higher level than does the top of
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Keiser, Jr., Alice Nash, Dlst. No. 6, $6.82; Mrs.
OIAHOB, LEMON, CITIOK PEIL pkg. lOo
Dr. Lustig Opens New Sanitarium and friends of Gand Rapids called Bertha Porrltt, Dlst. No. 7, $6.45; The annual Christmas meeting of the chimney interfering with the air
CAMEU, OLD OOLD, LUCKT BTBIKE
Mr. and Mrs. John Freyermuth, on their father. Matt Keiser, at Miss Virginia Ann Shaffer, Dist. the Ada Ladies Literary Club was currents. This condition can be
CHEBTEBFIELD, BALEIOH. XT. WDMEB
JUMBO
Dr. Harold Juhlin, Mr. and Mrs. the Frank Falrchlld home Sunday. No. 8, $10.65; Clarence Benedict. held in the club room at Ada remedied only by building the chim4B os. pkg.
Carl Yelter, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Frank Keiser of Lowell visited hia Dlst. No. 9 frl., $6.30. The total School House on Thuraday after- ney higher, asserts a writer In the
COUHTRY CLUB - QUICK COOK
Meyers and Mr. and Mrs. Charles father Thursday evening.
amount turned In to the American noon with Mrs. Alice Morris as Montreal Herald. It should extend
WDrai. 10 OBAMD, MABTXL. PAUL JONES
H. Smith and family were some of Messrs. and Mesdames Will Rid- National Red Cross from Bowne chairman of program and Mra. several feet above the level of the
the local people who attended the dle, O. E. Meyer and Frank Patti- Township was $95.57.
May Averlll as hostess.
ridge
of
the
roof
of
the
house,
or
IB-os.
formal opening of Dr. R. T. Lus- son of Qrand Rapids were Sunday Following are the names of those At the business meeting memHEI OBACE - B1CHEST QiaBEDIEHTB
tlg's new sanitarium at 43 Lafay- evening dinner guests of Mr. and who enrolled as members: Miss bers of the club voted to sponsor other buildings or trees close to the
PACKED
V
A
LEATHEBBTTE
GIFT
BOX
*
EMBAB1T
BICH.
LUBCIOUI
building on which the chimney Is
ette St., SE., in Grand Rapids last Mrs. Fred Pattison.
Vernice Benson, A. E. Wingeier, a Boy Scout Troop in Ada.
located.
Sunday. The sanitarium held open Sid MacNaughton of near Grand Mrs. Ida Kaufman, Guy Smith,
Mra. Alice Morris was assisted
house from 10:00 a. m. until 6:00 Ledge and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mac- Henry A. Johnson, Ben Alderink, in her program by several memPoor draft may be due to too
p. m., during which time several Naughton were Sunday evening Carl Johnson, Dee Bryant, Floyd bers of the club. Mrs. Hattie Fitch small a flue, a rough surface on the
hundred patients and friends of supper guests of Mr. and Mm. Flynn. A. J. Porrltt, Watts Bros., opened the program by reading "A Inside of the flue or to a leaky flue
Dr. and Mrs. Lustlg Inspected the Frank MacNaughton.
Matie E. Stone, E. L. Timpson, Toast to Santa Claus," and Mra.
new Institution which is equipped Mary and Addie Sinclair were in Carrie M. Dygert, Ray Glover, Daisy Ward gave a splendid "Re- wall, the last condition being the
GET YOURS TODAY - SAVE $L35
result of poorly filled mortar Joints
with the latest diagnostic and Lowell Saturday.
Edith Pennington, Mrs. Sarah cipe for Christmas", and Mra. Car- when the chimney was built or to
therapeutic aids including the most Mr. and Mrs. Ryder of Grand Stauffer, E. E. Colby, Perry Da- ole McCormlck told of "The BrightEXTRA PANCT HOLIDAY VAXIETIES
YOUR
deterioration of the mortar due to
modern radionic anrt electro-ther- Rapids were Saturday evening
H. H. Lester, Josephine est Star."
CHOICE
apeutic apparatus. The Banitarium guests of Mr, and Mrs. Ernest mouth,
the
action
of
smoke
and
its
conSalsbury, A. M. Ross, Chauncey The Story of the origin of the
Roark and family.
has ten hospital beds.
densation into tarry liquid.
OF
IAMTA MIX. CHOCOLATE or GUM DBOPB
Dr. and Mrs. Lustlg. Dr. P. M. Mrs. Rega Brannan White of Freeman, Gladys Timpson, Geo. first Christmas tree and of many
In cases of old chimneys it is a
D.
Colby,
Henry
Wester,
Bertha
customs
that
have
carried
down
THREE
Washington,
D.
C.,
is
spending
the
Wells, house physician. Miss Alma
Smith and Miss Swikert, nurses; holidays with her parents, Mr. and Davis, Mrs. Inez Colby, Earl V. through the centuries in many for- good plan either to rebuild them
UNITS
Colby, John W. Young, J. Wester, eign lands was the subject of an completely or to give them several
Mrs. Randall, office manager, as- Mrs. John Brannan.
CAMABGO - EXTBA PAMCT ABBOBTED
Carolyn
Nellins,
Merle
Rosenberg,
article
read
by
Mrs.
Myrta
Nelllst.
coats
of
concrete
plaster
over
the
Several
Alto
members
of
the
sisted by Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
E.
Rosenberg,
Chas.
Foote,
HarThat
the
angels
sang
the
first;
outside
surfaces.
The
failure
of
the
For
Only
Smith, welcomed the many guests. Lowell Woman's Club met at the
Dr. Lustlg, who holds a number home of Mrs. G. M. Thorndlke Fri- old R. Nye, Jane Hunt, D. V. Cur- Christmas Carol was told by Mrs. mortar in the Joints of brick chimHOLIDAT CHEEB - ABBOBTED
of important offices in the organ- day evening to fill baskets for tiss, Wm. L. Falrchlld, Chas. H. Lottie Svoboda who also spoke of neys can frequently be traced to
izations of the osteopathic profea- some needy families. All seemed Smith, Bergy Bros., Fred Pattison, many quaint superstitions of the the fact that lime mortar was used
slon, formerly practiced locally a n d ; t o bave a Jolly good time while the Porrltt and Lacey, Mrs. Dan Lay- Christmas season and passed pic- in their construction. Mortar for
his many friends and patients l n ' w o r k was 'n progress, after which er, Chris Welgly, Ferd Wingeier, tures about with illustrations of chimneys should be concrete mortar
BUT AMD FBUIT XMAB CAIDT
this community extend to him! t h e hostess served dainty refresh- Fred Oesch, John Nash, Watt these superstitions which were made of one part cement A two
Thomas,
Merle
Karcher,
Ashel
amusing
and
Interesting.
every good wish for success in his ments.
new venture.
Mrs. Fred Pattison visited her Thompson, Milton Weitz, Alden Mra. Verne Furner read an ap- and a half or three parts of sand;
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hllbert Mof- Porrltt, Mrs. James Barnes, Fran- peal for the old fashioned giving 10 pounds of hydrated lime added to
flt, Saturday afternoon, taking ces Porrltt, Myrtle Klahn, Henry and the old fashioned nelgbborli- each sack of cement used will help
STRICTLY FRESH
Alto Lacals
them a Christmas tree and trim- Klahn, John Krebs, Mrs. Ernest ness appropriate to the season and make the mortar work more
MICHIGAN MAID
Rosenberg's Christinas party was . ming and lighting it for the Yule- Richardson, E. L. Grant, Mrs. Ira concluding her program, Mra. Mor- smoothly under the trowel
a most enjoyable affair. About 200 tide season.
Blough, Mra. Philip Wingeier, H. ris read an Christmas story based
children received sacks of Chrht-j Ruby and Doris Cooper of Whlt- E. Yoder, Wm. Mishler, Jennie on the "Star of Bethlehem."
Why Food, Drink Taate
mas candy and oranges. The sled neyville were Sunday dinner guests Pardee. Clarence Benedict, W. H
The club's first meeting for the
CAKE
PLOUB 5
c
•XTXXM TABIXTIXB
went to Master Seese, 2nd, a doll,'of their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Watts, iH M. Slater, Rose Porrltt, new year will be the annual eveb Affected by Vessel
VTTBOCK MIXDIG BOWL PBXE
to Roy Fountain; 8rd and 4th Ed. Davis.
Frank Bunker, E. Dlntaman.
ning meeting when members' husWhy meat tastes different when
prizes, boxes of candy, to the small, Mr. and Mrs. Basil Vreeland of Contributions were made by Vic- bands and friends will be invited eaten with a fish knife, and why
sons of Ralph Hoag and Henry Harris Creek called on Mary and tor Erlckson, Orley Burns, Clare guests of the club. Mra. Verne
water tastes different when drunk
COUMIBT CLUB
^
^
i
| A d d , e Sinclair Friday afternoon. Porrltt, Corwln Porritt, Mrs. Alma Furner will be chairman of the
COCOAHUT TOPPED - LABGE BIXE
Mr. and Mrs. Manley Eldridge. Sunday dinner guests at the Mishler, Clare Wingeier, Walter evening's program and the meeting from a cup instead of a glass has a
simple
explanation,
according
to
a
and family of LaBarge, Mr. and Roark home were Miss Izetta Wingeier, Glen Godfrey, Austin will be held at the school house. A
LABGE
Mrs. Charles Deming, Mrs. Clara Froat of Moseley and Allison Roark Erb, Wm. Kauffman, Henry A. pot luck supper will be served.
writer in Pearson's London Weekly.
pkg. 19V4<
Deming, Mr. and Mrs. Walter of Bellevue.
Johnson, Jr., Mrs. K. Cobb, Chas. Mrs. May Averlll hostess at the
Most people when drinking liqCAMAY BOAP I bats 17c
COUNTBT CLUB PABTIY PLOUB 5 lb. bog BBo
Bergy and Donald had a pre- Dr. and Mrs. G. M. Thorndlke Meinema, L. A. Dygert, John Timp- Christmas meeting served a dainty uid are under the impression that
Christmas tree and turkey dinner spent the week-end with relatives son, Jerome Miller, Chas. Timp- lunch assisted by Mra. Grace Whathey only taste the liquid. This is
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd in Atlanta and Johannesburg.
son, Mrs. Wm. Schrader, Mra. F. B. ley and Mrs. Marvelle Averlll.
wrong. They are tasting the comBergy Sunday.
lb.
Davis, V. Potter, Mra. Charles
bined flavor of the liquid and the
Mr. and Mrs. John O'Harrow
Clarke, Mrs. Ethyl Warner, Mrs.
c
a
r
ton
vessel
from
which
they
are
drinkand granddaughters of Grand
Ada Locals
Victoria Smith, Mr. Fryllng, Mra
Rapids were Sunday dinner guests
Mrs. 8. P. Raynolds
Nick Pitsch, Mabel Turing, H. D. At the annual meeting of Ada ing. China, glass, tin, pewter and
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. O'Harrow and
composition drinking vessels all
Curry, Mra Belva Bryant, George
George Klahn was an afternoon Don't forget the Community Alexander, Mra. L. Zerbe, Mra. J. Masonic Lodge No. 280 F. 4 A. M. have a distinct flavor of their own.
held
at
Ada
Masonic
Temple
the
guest.
Christmas tree at Snow Church on Gless, D. D. Holcomb, Clare Gless, following officers were elected for which Is imparted to whatever liqC. D. Moore and wife of Detroit Friday evening at 8 o'clock.
Albert Slaubaugh, Mrs. A. Custer,
uid is drunk from them. Thus a
called on their aunt, Mrs. Wm. C. Mrs. Helen Reynolds spent the Mra. A. T. Eash, W. H. Pardee, the ensuing year: Perry Dennlson,
juicy1"1
W. M.; Robert Morris, S. W.; liquid would vary in taste according
Anderson, Sunday.
past week with her daughter, Mrs. Mra Lena Mishler, Milton Mishler, Charles Wallace, J. W.; Glenn Mar- to the composition of the vessel.
George Skldmore, Albert Curley, Isadore Onan.
*
FtESH - SiEDLESS - THIS IS ANOTHER NEW LOW FOR QUALITY FRUIT
Mrs. R . Seeley, Mra. D. Kauffman,
George Howard and Gerald Ander- Rev. E. A. Armstrong was a din- Chas. Posthemus, George Howard, tin, Treas.; Harry A. Fitch, Secy.;
The difference In the taste of fish
Willard
Marks,
8.
D.;
Frank
Averson are working on the Govern- ner guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. John O'Neil, Pete Smelker, Addie
when eaten with ordinary cutlery
lll, J. D.; Clark Nelllst and Roy
ment conservation
project in W. V. Burras
Benton, Alice Coles, Jim Burns, B. Richardson, Stewards and Charles and with' • fish knife and fork is
Bowne-tp.
LATE HOWE'S — THE KIND THAT JKLL
GENUINE V1BGINIA
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds R. Vreeland, Mra J. L. McDonald,
accounted for in the same way.
Mrs. Vernor Lynn of Grand Rap- and daughters attended a holiday Mra. Margaret Silcox, Mra. J. C. Parsons, Tyler. A chicken dinner There are two distinct flavors—
ids spent the week-end with Mr. dinner at the home of Mr. and Mra. Geldersrna, Ceclle Flynn, Charlie was served previous to the opening
and Mrs. Frank Kline. Mr. Lynn H. W. Geib In Grand Rapids Sun- McCarthy, D. Glldden, Harris of lodge with the dinner In charge that of the flsh and that supplied
a committee of Eastern Star by the utensils we are using—and
of Kalamazoo Is transferred to day.
CRISP. CRUNCHY-WELL BLEACHED stolk
Creek School, Francis Seese, Peter of
members.
Flint.
the latter varies according to the
Mr. and Mrs. Valda Chaterdon Stahl, iHattle Clinton, Mary Moore, The ladies of Ada Congregationmetals of which they are composed.
Mrs. Mattie Sherrington and son and children of Grand Rapids spent Joe Stahl, Dannie Weaver, Mrs.
Thomas of Alaska spent Sunday Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. Simon Wingeier, Mrs. Hannah al church wish to thank all those
evening with her sister, Mrs. Seymour Hesche. Little Dorothy Johnson. Virginia Ann Shaffer, who In any way contributed to the
Why Russia Sent Warships Here
Floyd Hunt and family.
Chaterdon remained for a few Kenneth Smelker, Earl Gosch, real success of the Meat Pie SupIn the spring of 1863 a fleet of
Mrs. Ida Brown of Grand Rap- days' visit with her cousins.
per
and
Christmas
Bazaar
held
at
Lloyd Dukes, Mary Dukes, Lizzie
CAL1FOINIA NAVILS - SWEET - SEEDLESS
Ids is spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hesche at- Blough, Minnie Neeb, Mra. E. H the church on Friday evening. A Russian war vessels was stationed
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman and tended the funeral of Rev. C. E. Rosier, Ida Burchett, Owen Ellis, large number attended and a good in New York harbor and another
mother, Mrs. Nettle Ellis.
sum of money waa made at the at San Francisco, where they reMaltman at the Chapel of Clark Alice Slater.
Supervisor Fred Pattison was Home Monday.
different booths and at the supper. mained for many months. The addos.
100 SIZE
one of the ninety guests of Sheriff Misses Gwendolyn Whipple and
Among those from Ada attending miral of the fleet at New York, beBlacklock at a venison dinner at Frances Clark of Grand Rapids A bee's stinger is only three- "The Sign of the Cross", the hist- ing asked why he was here, anNo Christmaa ia complata without Ofangag — Kroger Storaa carry all tisaa
the Jail Thursday noon. Fred says were dinner guests Monday eve- tenths of an inch long. The other orical drama presented by the Con- swered that be did not know, that
it was a grand dinner and Mra. ning of Miss Leah Reynolds.
foot and a half is imagination.
sistory at the Masonic Temple In his orders were sealed and were
prioad at a new low for Quality Orangaa - BUT SEVERAL DOZEN
Blacklock surely knows how to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cole and
Grand Fuplds this past week were not to be broken, except in a cercook venison.
Mr. snd Mra. Arthur Martin.
children of Grand Rapids, Minn.,
Miss Betty Brannan is working are spending the holiday vacation A lot of people are poor today Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fltch and tain contingency which had not octheir credit was too good
at the Muir Drug Company In with relativeL in Lowell and Grand because
daughter Charlotte attended the curred. It was afterward learned
yesterday.
Grand Rapids.
Rapids.
funeral services held for George at St Petersburg that the orders
the Lambert Ponney home on M-21 Words are like sunbeams—the
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman
Gulllford Saturday afternoon at were, that in case of war between
Monday, when the Short Way bus more they are condensed the deepspent the week-end with Mr. and Wedding Invitations printed at The greatest misfortune of all is Metcalf's Chapel, Grand Rapids.
airs. W. Ingle
the United States and England or
going east struck a milk truck er they burn.
Mrs. John Keisar and Mr. and the Ledger office.
tf not to be able to bear misfortune. Edward Cramton, student at France, the Russian fleets were to
that was turning Into the Ponney
Mrs. Carl Emmons of Lansing.
Michigan State College, East Lan- report to the President for duty. Gordon Frost was In Lansing on place, tipping It over and spilling
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Deming
•Ing, arrived home on Friday to Various motives for the action of Friday. Oren Frost returned home the milk. Fortunately no one was Rsad The Ledger Ad vs.—it pays.
spent Sunday evening with Mr.
spend the Christmas holiday per- Russia are given, the most plausible with him to spend Saturday and hurt but the bus bad Its radiator
and Mra. Owen Nash of Harris
1936-37 C o m King
broken.
iod with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. of which is that the Crimean war Sunday.
Creek. Ice cream and cake were
Mrs. Gordon Frost was in LowMerle Cramton.
had left with her bitterness toward ell last week caring for her moth- Merry Christmas to the Editor,
served.
staff and the readers.
Children of Ada Congregational France and England.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Deming were
er, Mrs. Susie Sayles, who Is III.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
church
will
present
a
Christmas
Saturday and Sunday visitors in
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gilbert and Guy Rlckert
program
of
recitations
and
music
Hastings at the home of Mr. and
Why Sulphur Aids Beauty
Harold Miller were Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs. Tom Warner were
and a Christmas Pageant at the
Mrs. Eldred Deming and Buddy.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mra.
The old • fashioned remedy of at the Mike McAndrews home.
church
on
Christmas
Eve.
All
are
Mrs. F. S. Kinney accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald lHarry Couleon.
grandmother's
day,
sulphur,
still
reInvited
to
attend.
Mrs. Charles Smith to Grand Rapand
mains one of the best of complexion were home from Lansing over Sat- Garrie Ralmer is staying nights
Ids Friday.
urday and Sunday.
aids, say modern beauty experts. Miss Mary Byrne was a guest at with his father, George Ralmer.
Mr. and Mrs. Olds of Grand RapCatherine Hoover and Lucy
However,
today
sulphur
may
be
takIds visited Mr. and Mrs. Harold
the Leon Weeks home Sunday.
PauUnkaa are home from Western
Nye Sunday.
.pn in much more palatable form, Allen Weeks is home from his State Teachers College for their
mi SMYRNA HALL
Mr. and Mrs. Gustaff Bencker
At WATTS 1 HALL
merely by eating a lot of the vege- work in Grand Hapids for a few Christmas vacation.
and Mrs. Ernest Johnaon were
tables that have a high sulphur con- days.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ed.
Potter
and
Bollock^B O r c h e s t r a
ALTO
Tuesday .evening dinner guests of
tent
Among these are radishes, Miss Izetta Frost visited friends Paul were in Ionia and Beldlng on
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson of
in
Alto
last
week.
Cleaase Um „
Monday.
Mrs.
Ralph
Wheaten
and
onions, celery, red cabbage, salad'
Admission t5c and 10c
Grand Raphls.
of Harmful
Ifasta
c82
greens, brussels sprouts and aspar- Dorothy Kropf spent Saturday daughter went to Ionia with them,
Jtm
and
Sunday
with
Joy
and
Virginia'
agus.
Petersen.
Read the Ledger want ads.
Mrs. Karl Kropf spent, last week
Why Wolf Is Used on Stamps
with her parents In Grand Rapids
The Turkish embassy says that Moseley school Is giving a Christthe wolf appears in a native Turk- maa program at the school house
ish folk legend. When Turkey was Friday evening.
There's an Ingenoll
first settled, a band of the Immifor every member
grants in the new country became
of t h e family —
lost and would have perished had
Mrs. Ed. Pettsr
watches for |
not a wolf befriended them and led
them to food and shelter. This wolf
wrist or handbag st
Cutler and Pearsall districts
appears on the postage stamp as have combined in giving the chilprices from f 1.
WUliam H. Carry, Tipton,
- m 4 • sort of mythical national savior. dren warm dinners at Cutler
IBBC Corn King, wins the i n S
Whsn a coagh das to a cotd pkgaes yoa, give yoar throat peace
Yon ean hnv them
eoraud title agala tbfc m r with
school with relief help and a lady
with a Saudi Brodwcs Cough Drop. Black or MsathoUS#.
bis
prtxe-wlnnlng
rrtrtmn
sen
at stores rignt here
from the welfare to prepare these
He If
in town.
It is estimated that a fly fresh dinners each day. The relief agent]
a case of beef and anThis is tfca vitamin that raises the resistance of the mucous
from
a garbage dump may c a n y furnished
ttST-AICH—$1.9S
YANKII-ll.SO
other article.
,I
i of the aotaaod throat to cold and cough in&ctioos.
as high as 8,000,000 germs.
An accident occurred In front of

1

Cb^alrPflS
HappincaS

Wishing You a Merry Christmas

Miy CISMS

TURKEYS

lb.

29c

4-POINT BLUE RIBBON TURKEYS

»> 35c

May this Joyoua Christmas
season be but a forerunner
of the happiness and prosperity that will be yours
throughout the year.

CHICKENS

»> 33c

CHICKENS

ib 27c

Want Ads.

Hail Outstanding 4-H Winners

The very slow train pulled up
nlongside a fine stretch of pasture
land.
"What's the reason for the delay,
guard?" asked an Irate passenger.
"Nothing much, sir," said the
guard. "A cow has strayed on to
the line. We'll be moving again in
a minute."
A mile or so farther on the train
came to a standstill again. The
same passenger's head was thrust
out of the carriage window.
"What's the matter this time?"
he roared.
"It's quite all right sir," the guard
replied. "We've just caught that
cow up again."

Winldjoi Sale, Lost anil founo.
WANTED TO BUY—Old faahioned
2-burner oil stove. Oacar J. Nelson, 813 N. Monroe St., Lowell.
Phone 181. *
p32
FARMERS—For good used tractors, horses and other used form
machinery, see John Watson.
McCormlck-Deering Dealer, at
Smyrna.
p32-3t

CHICAGO . . . Outstanding accomplishments and well-rounded records
won the Roosevelt award t t the annual 4-H contest here for Viola
Niedfeldt, 17, of Bangor, Wisconsin, and Bob Norford, 18, of Amorita,
Oklahoma Jesides a silver service set for 8 persons, the two. IM7
champions will receive a $100 college scholarshiiv

Loweli Creamery
E. A. COMPAONER, Prop.
Phone S7.

Hands Across The Barbed Wire

Lowell, Mich.

Also a Good Supply of Fancy Ducks and Geese
OYSTERS

Z5c

BACON

WHY:

MINCE MEAT lb 15c

15c

HAMS

WALNUTS

NONE SUCH SJ?

INCLISH

* . 10c

ROLLED OATS

1 £

oattoa $1.15

CIGARETTES

99c

25c

tb 10c

CHOCOLATES

2 £

CHOCOLATES

5 £. 99c

PLASTIC HUED

BUTTER
PINEAPPLE JUICE

f

fancy

3 &

JACK FROST
XXXX POWDERED

GRAPEFRUIT
CRANBERRIES

S *

^ 12%c

31c

Lowell

rmm/
um
MiEmiBir ( C M i E i s i r M A 9

25c

Baked goods of all kinds
made of beet IngmUenta.
Try our famous Salt Rising
Bread.
Phone 146

5c

me
i;>37^jri!)37

A complete vonety of Freeh Fruits and Vegetables in all stores

ORANGES

DANCE

DANCE

Chrittmai Night

New Year's Eve

Chriitmii Night
Saturday, Dac. 25

Watch Your
Kidneys/

GIVE A N rftuu>i60&

So. Keene-No. Boston

/

y

PEACE

©

DoansPills

I

Greetings and Best Wishes
for Happiness
at Christmas

2 1 Vic

Moeeley-Murray Lake

Had a Chance
A prime minister once paid a visit
to an asylum, and as he was entering an inmate was Just leaving,
cured.
"Well, who are you?" the exlunatic inquired.
"I'm the prime minister."
"Oh, that'll be aU right I was the
czar of Russia when I came in."—
Windsor Star.

Why Dunkards Are So Called
The word Dunkard (or Dunker)
is a corruption of the old German
word Tunker or Tunkerd, meaning
to dip. One of the cardinal principles of this sect is baptism by
immersion or dipping.

Why They Are Twin Cities
The city limits of Minneapolis and
St. Paul adjoin. Minneapolis, in
Hennepin county, is separated from
St Paul, in Ramsey county, partly by an artificial land boundary
and partly by the Mississippi river.

Why Eggs Beat Differently
Temperature has a great influence on eggs. At room temperature
they beat more rapidly and to a
greater bulk than when they are
chilled.

I

Why Watch Was CaUed "Tiralp"
Once every gold watch weighed
LOS ANGELES . . . Demonstrating his new "sex-finding^' machine. so many "carats," from which tt
D t Willlard P. Funk (left), ratlred University of Michigan professor, became customary to call a silver
snd his assistant Jack Davenport not only determine whether eggi watch a "turnip."
will hatch pullets or cockerels but actually change the sax of the eggs
from male to female, and vksa-versa. At present 80 percent of chickens
No Holiday Bother
hatched are roosters, a bad break for poultry farmer*.
Hudson—Such a bother deciding
about holidays!
Henpecke—It doesn't bother me.
My boss tells me when to go and
the wife tells me where.

Hockey Takes Sports Spotlight

"So your son's in the army? Is
he above the ordinary soldier?"
"Is he'' He's six feet four in his
stocking feet!"

Real Trouble
He—I'm having a lot of trouble
supporting my wife.
His Pal—You don't know what
trouble is., Just try not supporting
hsri

Autographs
"Do you recognize your old
friends since you made a hit in the
movies?"
"Of course," answered Cactus
Joe.
"Do they ask for your autograph?"
"Not often. But several have given me theirs with 'I. O. U.' written for various sums."

SWEET POTATOES 6 ** 19c

CELERY

Finds - Changes - Sex of Eggs

DRESSMAKING — Altering, sewing of all kinds. Prices reasonable. Mrs. Leonard Andrews.
Lowell
p32

Loweil Bakery

39c

33c

APPLES FOR SALEJ—Choice hand
picked. Shiawassee. Macintosh.
Wagner. Banana. Baldwin and
Greening. Frank Daniels. Lowell. Phone 88-F5.
c31-32
S H A N G H A I . . . Reports of enmity between British Tommies and Nipponese soldiers seem to bo discredited by this picture, taken during
the recent Japanese occupation of Shanghai, showing them shaking GUARANTEED USED CARS—
See our stock now. We have 21
hands acroaa the barbed wire entanglements that surround the Intermakes and models to choose
a a tional Settlement
from and remember when you
buy from us, what we say It is—
Gould's Garage. Phone 269. c32

Just So
He was thinking back to those
glorious days of his youth.
"Darling," he sighed, taking her
hand in his, "do you remember
when we met in the revolving door
at the bank?"
"But surely that was not the first
time we met?" she replied.
"Oh, no," he told her. "But that
was when we first started going
round together, wasn't it?"

Straight from the h e a r t Comes our Xmas greeting
To you and all our friends

7c

DOZEN

FOR SALE—Feed, hay, straw,
oats and corn. Amos Sterzlck.
Alto. Phone 20-F4.
p30-3t

FORWARD, MARCH!

GEORGE HERALD. Prop.

GOLD-N-SNO "SS

DATES

SUGAR

Seeley Comers

Phone 184

ib. 19c

HENKEL'S

CHIPSO

Photographer

75c

2 - 75c«!

13v4c

CHRIS LEONARD

^ ll^c

XMAS CANDY

-

Leonard Studio

Candy For Christmas

XMAS CANDY

HEINZ SOUP

We Wish for You
Life's Best Things
and a
Merry Christmas

oaitoa 95c

FRUIT CAKE

An Ideal Xmas Gift ! I

Jumping Genius
"How is your boy Josh getting
along?"
"First rate." answered Farmer
Corntossel.
"I heard he didn't pass his examinations."
"I dunno about that. But he can
play the saxophone in a way that
makes people call him 'professor'
while the regular teachers get no
notice whatever."

H. L Weekes
DBT GOODS
WOMEN'S WEAR

FOR S A L E 80-acre farm, close In; 25 acres of
muck, fine, modern brick house,
good sized barn. Will take house
in Lowell aa down payment.
25-acre poultry and fruit farm.
3 miles from Lowell; 8-roomj
house, electric lights, basement,
barn, 2 large poultry houses, 5
acres of raspberries, other small
fruit.
14-acrc poultry farm. 6 miles
from Lowell, 7-room house, small
barn, poultry house, corn crib,
several other small buildings.
Some very good buys in homes
here In Lowell from $750 up.
A. R. Smith, 212 E. Main St..
Lowell.
c30tf
MONEY LOANED-To formers al
5 per cent Interest. See your
County Agricultural Agent or
Grand Rapids Production Credit
Ass'n. Murray Bldg., Grand Rapids, Mich.
c3tf

"My proudest boost." said grandpa, "is that I was one of the men
behind the guns."
"How many miles behind?" piped
the youthful listener.

lb.

CIGARETTES

17c

FRUIT CAKE

1 9^C

MaRK (tiimTMM

t h i n g s t o m a k e a Merry Christm a s Day a n d H a p p y S a v i n g s t o o
a t C. T h o m a s S t o r e s .

CHRISTMAS CANDY
Fancy Filled or
French CreaiiiH
Assortad Flavors

lb.

C
H
O
C
O
L
A
T
E D
R
O
P
S

15c
Ib. IDe

CHOCOLATE COVERED
ib. XnuM
box

CHERRIES

lb.
box

P f l H l A t Chocolate Covered
r i l l l w S Peppermint Creamn

19c

Store Open
Friday Evening, Dec. 2 4 t h

17o

Diamond
No. 1
Large s o f t shell

WALNUTS

ib. 23c

Almonds LTL,,
Fresh

lb.

Bnzili ^

SALAD

large

choloe

24c

kindly wish and a kindly
thought for all our
friends

DRESSING
Rich, Creamy Tripoint

J

ill

happiness M i '
to all..

CENTRAL GARAGE

No. 2
can
25 o i .
tall ean

2

SWEET or
SWEET MIXED

PICKLES

22c

28c

qt.
jar

FANCY S L I C E D
FANCY S P E A R S
TID-BITS

Finest Flavor and Quality

qt
Jar
qt.
jar

FANCY DILLS

20c
22c
15c

30c
18c

FINEST SWEET CALIFORNIA NAVEL

size
ORANGES Large
Jumbo

doz. 23c
doz. 39c

CRANBERRIES

a, 13c

larjce, ripe

bunch

C
E
L
E
R
Y H
E
A
R
T
S X

5C

»
>
"
. 17c
S
W
E
E
T P
O
T
A
T
O
E
S ?0T 4 •

OLIVES
For

HEAD LETTICE

2^

Maraachlno

Pinieilos KSalads
"r
Dates

lOc

CHEESE
American

Fancy Qieens t

3

25c

,b

pkK.

5c

t OS.
cana

25c

Domino

17c 4-X Sugar
lb. box 9o

22c

Cranberry
Pure

Lowell Dist. No. 5

n or. |
Jar
• V«

S
A
L
A
D
A T
E
A

17c

None Such
Msshreoms ^ck.n23c Minoe Meat

hu

JELLO
ALL FRUIT
FLAVORS

pkjf. * # c

25c

Onige Bitter ^

45c

OHve
Pimento

**

Piapkin

1°' 22c

Large Ripe

Saice Strained

8e Brick

can

3

17e

Sheffords

3 ox.
bottle

Cherries

15c

6 oz.
Jar

Stiffed Salads

NEW CROP ARIZONA ICEBERG

Lux Soap L""
4 cakes 25c

Black or
""
Pekoe

H lb. 3 9 C

Mixed

14 lb.

Green

h

35c

>
b
. 33c

COOKIES
CHOCOLATE coated

Marahmallowa

Ib. 15e

LOWELL

Fallasburg & Vicinity

Mrs. J. P. Naodham

G. C. Kent

lb.

Mixed Nsls selection

209 W. M a i n S t .
Pootball dies with November. December ushers In hockey and basketball. Already hockey teams from coast to coast have clashed in majoc
struggles, with bigger battles yet to come. Here. Bill Cook (right),
iong-time New York Rangers' star, and now manager of the Clevelanl
Barons, International Hockey League, explains layout of trick play te
Oeft to right) Bud Cook, his brother, and Bart Barthalone.

20e

Ib.

Ex. Fancy WilnnlsBudded Ib. 25c

PINEAPPLE
LIBBY'S

19c

lb.

Filberti Sweet, Taaty

2ibfl. 25c

Jimbo PemulsRoaated

Silver Palish r

DR. PAUL ST AMBON,
vllle where she spent the week
Optometrist
helping to care for her little grandMrs. t . T. Andsrssn
son who is 111 with pneumonia. He
You are surrounded by hundreds
LoweO,
Mich.
is much improved.
of people more timid than you.
Miss
Katherine
CNeail
spent
Miss Evelyn Geukes of Mlddlenight with her sister, Mrs.
Even the fortune hunter some- Ledger readers appreciate store vllle spent over Sunday last week Monday
O. Tappen, of Grand Rapids.
advertising.
'If with her cousins, Catherine and
times has to pay a guide.
Mary Sheehan.
Mr. and Mrs. JoVn McDonald
were in Grand Rapids Saturday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Anderson
drove to East Lansing Friday,
bringing home their daughter,
Margaret Mary, Mpxine Mclver of
Parmalee, Vivian and Doris Proctor to spend their holiday vacation.
The latter spent overnight with
Miss Vivian Proctor, going to her
home in Muskegon on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Wiersma and
daughters of Grand Rapids and
Mrs. Mary Reynolds of Caledonia
spent Sunday at the John Troy
.11
•///•• •
home.
Gottlieb Kaechele was in Grand
Rapids Tuesday and called on his
daughter who has recently returned from the hospital.
May this Christmas be twice as
Mr. and Mrs. Perl Palmbas,Mr8.
As Christmas comes again, it renice, twice as happy as any you
Grace McNee, Margy and Dale
awakens the appreciation of pleaRobart, Misses Agnes and Margarhave ever had.
sant association — rekindles the
et Batey all of Grand Rapids and
warmth of friendships—and may it
Robert Smeleker were Sunday
find and keep you rich in happiness
guests last week at the Fred Batey home
Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Glldden spent
Sunday at the Fred Spencer home
In La Barge.
S" Mrs. Leon Anderson and MarA. H. S T O R M Z A N D . Prop.,.
garet Mary were in Grand Rapids
Coal—Feed-Seed
Monday and cadled at IH Mrs.
P h o n e 43
Lowell, Miph.
Zetha Anderson home.
S. D. Wingeier
F. P.-MacFarlane
Mrs. John CNeail returned to
her home Saturday from Mlddle-

F. P. MacFarlane Co.

F r u i t s , N u t s , C a n d y a n d all good

fn* Preserves IL" 20c

S. W. Bowne

1937 JOYOUS CHRISTmflSTO

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Sweet PelitoesL" 13c

Explained
Waffles — Dr. Pilling, I understand, is very wealthy. How can a
doctor make so much?
Sorghum—Dr. Pilling Is very
lucky. He's the owner of a big oil
well.
Waffles—Ah, I see. He makes
money from the sick and the well,
too.—American Boy.
Boh!
Mr. and Mrs. had just returned
from church service.
Mra—Did you notice the new hat
Mrs. Brown had on today?
Mr.—No—er—I'm afraid I waa
dozing a little.
Mrs.—Huh; a lot of good the service did youl

FOR A

FOUND —18 months old Jersey
heifer. Inquire George Franks,
Saranac, Mich.
p32

THAT'S DIFFERENT

John Fahrni

Bowne Township
Responds Loyally
In Red Cross Drive

FIVE
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Mr. and Mra. Emmett Needham
and mother called on his aister,
Mra. C. Baker of South Boston,
Sunday afternoon.
There will be Christmaa exercises at the McBride school on
Thursday evening, Dec. 23.
Miss Fannie Lee, who haa been
with Mr. and Mrs. Juhl, waa taken
to Blodgett hospital during the
week.
We wish the Editor and all the
correspondents a Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year.

Harris Creek
Mrs. Basil R. Vreeland
Mrs. Myria Anderson, Mrs. Hazel
MoCaii and Mre. Mary Vreeland
attended the Christmaa party and
extension class group last Thursday at the home of Mrs. Minnie
Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Geib and
daughter Ruth attended a family
gathering and Christmaa dinner at
the home of the former's mother
in Caledonia laat Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Heier of
Grand Rapida apent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Vreeland.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Damouth
of Clare spent the week-end with
his mother, Mrs. James Barnes.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harrison
are the proud parents of a daughter, born Dec. 20.
One of the dietetic fallacies is the
belief that potatoes are fattening.
The people of ancient Rome used
apples aa a moth preventative.
Ledger want ads are noted for
results.
tf

Mr*. W m U V

Millar

Friends are congratulating Beulaine Miller on receiving the $25.00
on Lowell day last week.
Wesley Preston and Emma Monteith of Detroit were Sunday visitors at the home of Mr. and Mra.
Arvil Heilman.
Mrs. Etta Wicks ia sick at the
home of Louis Cahoon in Keene.
Mr. and Mra. Will Booth were
Sunday visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Will Garfield of Keene.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Garfield and
Glen Dean entertained Glen's
parents, brother and sister from
Ionia last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Stauffer
and son Lee spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bradley

and called at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Stauffer.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stauffer and
baby were Sunday callero at the
home of hla parenta, Mr. and Mrs.
Emiel Stauffer.
Conaervation
officers phoned
Dave Garfield ordera last week to
have all shanties removed from the
river until Jan. 1. I t sure keeps
folks guessing to keep up with the
changes In fishing lawa
The deer that VRIS seen In Fallasburg two weeks ago la now
staying around the Wright farm.
Mr. and Mra. Arvil Heilman and
daughtera were Saturday dinner
guests of her parents In Ionia.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Garfield entertained at a birthday dinner on
Tuesday evening, honoring the
birthdays of Mr. Garfield. Mr.
Bradley and Mra. Miller. There
were ten at the table.

s/tme me ute
CLEAN

AND

WHITEN

TEETH

with Caloz. the Oxygen tooth powder which penetrates t »
the hidden crevices between the teeth. Pleasant, Refreshing, Protects the gums and if economical to use.

TRY CALOX AT OUR E X P E N S E
tALOX

W h a t Calo* will do for your teeth is easily demonstrated by
yon In your own home at our expense. Simply fill Uw
coupon with name and address end mail it to us. You will receive ebao/uta/y Tree a test can cf CaLOXTOOTH POWDE*,
the powder more and more people are using every day.
FREE TRIAL C O U P O N
McKeMon C& Robbln*. Inc.. P.lrReld.Conn.
D«Pt.A.N.P.
Send me • IS d . r trial of CALOX TOOTH POWDBR at aa
czpcnac lo me. 1 will trjr It.

Nam*.
AddrtBi
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Santa's Home Town

Alton - Vergennes

Lost Species Point Warning, Says Jordan

MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having occurred by
of the nonpayment of prinNOTICE OF MORTGAGE HALE reason
ciple and Interest long past due
Defaults having been made (and under terms of a mortgage execuSUCH defaults hnvlnR continued for ted and delivered by William Vltale
more than ninety days) In the con- and Ida Vltale, husband nnd wife,
ditions of a certain mortgage wade of the township of Ada, Kent Counhy Chillies Dentcr and Clara Dea- ty, Michigan, to John Mathews, of
ler, husband and wife of Township Lowell Township, said county, on
of Wyoming. Kent County. Mich- the 2nd day of September. 1930,
lgnn. to Home Owners* Loan Cor- and recorded on the 5th day of
poration. a Corporauon organized September 1930. In the office of
' N h
under the laws of the United States the Register of Deeds for Kent
of America, dated March twenty- County. Michigan. In liber 716 of
clghth. 1934. and recorded In the mortgages on pages 353 and 354.
«*>.*
<*
office of the Hegister of Deeds for Notice Is Hereby Given, that by
Kent County. Michigan^ on May virtue of the power of sale conrrvf-iff*---' vm
Third 1934. In Liber 761 of Mort- tained In said
... mortgage,
„ „ . and the
KHRes, on Pages 111, and 112 said .Htatutes In such case made and promortRagee
elected .under
mortgagee having
—
. vlded, and to satisfy amount so due,
the terms of said mortgage to de- costs of Sale andd attorney fee.
J S
clare the entire principal and ac- as provided for by Statute, which
crued Interest thereon due, which It Is claimed at date hereof. Is the
election It does hereby exercise, sum of Eight Hundred Seventy
pursuant to which there Is claimed ($870.00) DoUars. for which no suit
to be due and unpaid on said mort- or other proceeding has been InKnRe at the date of this notice for stituted to recover same, or any
principal and Interest the sum of portion thereof, the premises desOne Thousand Two Hundred cribed therein will be sold at pubTwenty Eight and 271.100 Dollars lic auction, to the highest bidder,
($1,228.27) and no suit or proceed- at the north front door of the
Ine at law or In equity having been court house In the city of Grand
Friday,
Instituted to recover the debt se- Rapids. Michigan, o n
CLAUS, Indiana . , Every year thousands of lattsrs pour Into
cured by said mortgage or any March 4th. 1938. at ten o'clock A.
the little postofflce here to have ths cancellation-mark stamped on the
M
part thereof:
Said property as described In
envelopes. Here is Postmaster Oscar L. Phillips shouldering one of tba
Now, Therefore, by virtue of the
last sacks of mail that will go out before Chriitmas Eve PhilliDs
power of sale contained In said said mortgage Is that parcel of
land
situated
In
the
township
of
mortgage and pursuant to the Stasstimates that if all the "letters to Santa" he gets each seaaon wars
Ada.
in
the
County
of
Kent
and
tutes of the State of Michigan In
prodoctivs of the toys and gifts requested there would be no Deoressuch case made and provided. No- State of Michigan, to-wit:
•ion. or even Repression.
tice Is Hereby Given that on Mon- Beginning at the southeast cornday, January 24th. 19S8 at Ten er of land formerly owned by John
o'clock forenoon. Eastern Standard A. Wunch. as described In deed reTime at the North front door of corded In liber 135 of deeds on
the Court House In the City of page 575. being In the southeast
Grand Rapids. County of Kent, quarter of section one (1). runMichigan (that being the place of ning thence north 20 rods; thence
holding Circuit Court in said Coun- southeasterly parallel with highty) said mortgage will be fore- way 40 rods; thence south 20 rods
closed by a sale at public auction to 'a highway, and thence northto the highest bidder of the pre- westerly along highway 40 rods to
mises described in said mortgage, the place of beginning, being five
or so much thereof as may be nec- (5) acres of land, more or less, all
essary to pay the amount due as in the southeast quarter of section
aforesaid, and any sum or sums one (1), Town six (6) north range
which may be paid by the under- ten (10) west, said county and
signed at or before said sale for state.
taxes and 1 or Insurance on said Dated: December 6, 1937.
HARRY MATHEWS, dulj
premises, and all other sums paid
1 Ac
appointed and Acting
K'
by the undersigned, with Interest
mlnlstrator of said John
thereon, pursuant to law and to
Mathews,
deceased.
the terms of said mortgage, and all
legal costs, charges and expenses. EDWARD L. EARDLEY.
Frederick F. Jordan, director of National Wildlife Restoration Week, and
lordaa on the grouiids of the Jordan home ia CooAttorney for Harry Mathews,
Including an attorney's fee. which
necticut The General Wildlife Federation, sponsoring Wildlife Week, was founded
retponee to the demand. for a nation-wide allianH
administrator.
premises are described as follows; Grand
Rapids
Michigan
1
of
organizations
concerned
with
the
future
of
outdoor
America.
Mr.
Jordan
points
out
that many species, once abundant in this couatry.
That certain piece or parcel of
c30, ist are either extinct or in danger of extinction. Here are (1) the Labrador duck, last one killed in 1878; (2) Eskimo curlew, a "missint*
land situated In the Township of
species, may be extinct; (3) great auk, extinct for a century; (4) Carolina paroquet, last one killed in Florida, 1904; (5) passenger pigeon
Wyoming, County of Kent. Michigan, more particularly described NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE last one died in Cincinnati Zoo in 1914; (6) heath hen, last one died at Martha's Vineyard* Massachusetts, in 1933A (7) whooping c r a M
Default, having b « n m . d . (.nd " , e W , l n , " l t r 5
aS
Lot Number 105 of Hl-Park, ac- such defaults having continued for
cording to the recorded plat there- more than ninety days) In the conNEW YORK CITY . . . Klrstsn Flagstad (rights who sang role ol
of.
ditions of a certain mortgage made
dl Christian Science Churches Praise and Testimony service. Isolde in Wagner's "Tristan und laolde" at the opening ot the HIT'
Dated: October 28, 1937.
bv Fred A. Wurzburg and Celeste
I I Metropolitan Opera Seaaon. recelvea the congratulations of Edward
.hroughout the world on Sunday, "Pray without ceasing."
HOME OWNERS' LOAN B. Wurzburg, husband and wife of
Miss Mvrtle Porritt
8:00 p. m., Tuesday—Young Peo- Johnaon, General Manager of the Metropolitan, and Mrs. Vincent As tor,
December 26.
CORPORATION,
the city of East Grand Rapids,
Mortgagee.
The Golden Text, from Isaiah ple's Bible Study at the home of la has dressing room after the first performance of the U r d seaaon
Kent County, Michigan, to Home
HENRY C. HART,
55:1, Is "Ho, every one that thirst- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thompson. Advance ticket salea are reported best since 1110,
Owners' Loan Corporation, a Cor- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Porrltt and
Attorney for Mortgagee.
poration organized under the laws family spent Thursday evening at'
oth, come ye to the waters, and he Every young person Is Invited.
Business Address: 244 HouseZION M. R. C1IL IN II
of the United States of America.
ihat hath no mon(y; come ye, buy, 8:00 p. m., Thursday—Christmas
Corwln
Porritt's.
man Building. Grand Rapids.
dated the 16th day of April. A. D.
John Claus, Pastor
and eat; yea, come, buy wine and p r o g r a m . Everybody welcome.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Dee
Bryant
and
Michigan.
1934. and recorded in the office of
HOLC 568
c24. 13t the Register of Deeds for Kent daughters attended the show in German preaching Sunday a* milk without money and without; Come and hear about the birth of
our Lord Jesus Christ.
price."
10 o'clock.
County, Michigan, on the 18th day Lowell Sunday.
Among the Bible citations is this
ORDER APPOINTING T I M E of May A. D. 1934, in Liber 769 of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson and Bible School at 11 o'clock.
passage (Romans 15:4): "Forwhat- UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
Mortgages, on Pages 547. 548. and Mrs. Lawrence Johnson spent Fri- You are cordially Invited.
FOR HEARING CLAIMS
OF WEST LOWELL
soever things were written aforesaid mortgagee having elected un- day in Grand Rapids.
Evan If
State of Michigan. The Probate der the terms of said mortgage to
lime were written for our learning,
F. W. King, Pastor
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Robert
Porritt
and
Court for the County of eKnt.
Ctorgia
Norwood
declare the entire principal and baby of Hastings spent Saturday FIRST METHODIST CHURCH that we through patience and comLake
Odessa,
Mich.
At a session of said court, held accrued Interest thereon d u e ,
Robert S. Miller Pastor
fort of the scriptures might have 10:30 a. m.—Sunday School.
at the probate office, In the city which election it does hereby exer- at Corwln Porritt's.
Watn't
Tho
11:30 a. m.—Preaching Service.
of Grand Rapids, in said county cise, pursuant to which there is Mrs. Dora Godfrey, who has Sunday School at ten o'cloek hope."
The
l
8
a
a
c
e
f
r
o
u
a
n
d
Only
Girl
on the 9th day of December A. D. claimed to be due and unpaid on been "seriously iTwor'^me *Ume7 U ™ , f' M ° > '
"l Conelative passages to b*' read 7:30 p. m.—Christmas tree and
1937.
iP ec, f»>' f.0Ir t h e children. Come and rom the Christian Science text- program. Everybody welcome and
said mortgage at the date of this very low at this writing.
Ever Bom In
Present, Hon. JOHN DALTON, notice for principal and Interest Wm. Porrltt and Marjorle called t r y 11 0 ut <uok, "Science and Health with cordially invited to all our services.
1
Moinln
at
Key
to
the
Scriptures,"
by
Mary
Judge
of
Probate.
.
and
other
lawful
"charges
the
sum
A Lighthoius
nt
J.
G.
Livingstone
Thursday
eve»
"
ln
TU
the Matter of the Estate of of T e n Thousand, five and 551100 j _
i The pastor will bring the Christ- I taker Eddy, Include the following CHURCH OF THE NAZARENR
Caroline Scott Taylor, Deceased. dollars ($10,005.55) and no suit or n n
Thai
19
(p. 358): "Christian Science, unELMDALE, MICH.
It appearing to the court that proceeding at law or in equity hav- Clayton Johnson called at Cor-'™ . Message at that time. Sprclal derstood, coincides with the SfcrlpPersorudity
win
Porritt's
Friday.
,
Christmas
music.
R.
C.
Johnson,
Pastor.
the time for presentation of claims Ine been Instituted to recover the
Miss Josephine Salsbury spent Mid-week service, Wednesday tures, and sustains logically and 10:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
against said estate should be lim- debt secured by said mortgage or
Ami SmtOo
demonstratively every point It
ited, and that a time and place be any part thereof;
the week-end at home.
|evening at 7:30 o'clock.
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship.
appointed to receive, examine and Now, Therefore, by virtue of the Jake Geldersrna of Harris Creek Christmas Program Given Sunday presents."
Should Win Ear
7:15 p. m.—N. Y. P. S.
adjust all
claims anu
and ucuiiiiiuB
demands powgj- o f 8 a ie contained in said is assisting Dee Bryant with his
aGjusi
an ci^ms
8:00 p m.—Evangelistic service.
A Chemea At
aga'nst said deceased by and be- ^ o r t g a j f e a n ( 1 p U r 8 U ant to the Sta- W ork.
| A " n e crowd witnessed the
8:00 p. m.—Wednesday Prayer
CATHOLIC PARISHES
fore said court:
tutes of the State of Michigan in iMr. and Mrs. Elmer Yelter of Christmas program, at the Methomeeting.
Film Porno,
It Is Ordered, That all the credi- such
St.
Mary's—Lowell
made and provided. No- Morse Lake were Saturday callers dist church Sunday evening, comWe Invite you to bring your famtors of said deceased are required tice Iscase
Rev. FT. Jewell, pastor
Hereby
Given
that
on
the
posed
of
a
pageant
arranged
Tho
to present their claims to said 1st day of March A. D. 1938 at 10 at Corwln Porritt's.
ily and attend our services—especaround the theme of the birth of 8:00 a. m.. Low Mass sermon. ially come to Sunday School. We
court at said Probate Office on or o'clock
forenoon,
Eastern
Standard
DoUOm
before the 11th day of AprU A. D. Time at the north port door of the
the Christ Child. The prophecies 10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser have efficient teachers for all ages.
1938, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, Court House In the city of Grand
of the coming of Jesus Introduced uon.
Laft
la Noi
We
believe
and
preach
the
old
said time and place being hereby Rapids, County of Kent, Michigan
the program after an organ recifashion gospel and believe we can
appointed for me examination and (that being tne place of holding
S
t
Patrick's—Parnell
tal by Mrs. H. L. Weekes. There
help you.
adjustment of all claims and de- Circuit Court in said County) said
Rev. Fr. McNeil, pastor
were three choirs located In diffWe are having our Christmas
mands against said deceased.
mortgage
will
be
foreclosed
by
a
erent part of the church singing 8:00 a. ra„ Low Maas and sermon. program Sunday evening, Dec. 26
It Is Further Ordered, That pub- sale at public auction to the highvarious types of Christmas an- 10:00 a. m. High Mass and ser beginning at 7:30. A treat will be
lic notice thereof be given by pub- est bidder of the premises deslication of a copy of this order for cribed in said mortgaee, or so
thems and carols which were il- mon.
given to all the children who are
three successive weeks previous to much thereof as may be necessary
lustrated by a tableau of the manpresent.
Cascade
and
Bowne
said day of hearing, in the Lowell to pay the amount due as aforeger scene. Mrs. Carl Roth and her
Come and bring your children.
Rev. F t . E. H Racette. pastor
Ledger, a newspaper printed and said, and any sum or sums which
Infant
son
represented
Mary
and
circulated In said county.
Services at 8:80 and 10:00 a. m
may
be
paid
by
the
undersigned
at
the
babe.
Mr.
Roth
represented
JOHN DALTON,
CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST
or before said sale for taxes and
Joseph. The babe kicked and wept
Judge of Probate.
| or insurance on .'aid premises,
L. C. Doerr, Pastor
in realistic fashion at the not too LOWELL GOSPEL CHURCH
copy:
and all other sums paid by the unSunday School—10:60 a. a
FRED ROTH.
Old Post Office Bldg., Main St.
comfortable manger.
dersigned,
with
interest
tnereon,
Register of Probate
c31, 32, 33 pursuant to law and to the terms
Church Services—11:06 a. m.
As usual, the audience was quite
Charles W. Boman, Pastor
as
delighted
by
several
things
not
of
said
mortgage,
and
all
legal
ORDER APPOINTING T I M E
ALTO and BOWNE CENTER
on the program as they were by 10:00—Bible School. Send your
coats, charges and expenses, inFOR HEARING CLAIMS
cluding an attorney's fee, which
M. E. CHURCHES
that which had been planned. The boy or girl td Sunday school. It
State of Michigan. The Probate premises are described as follows:
pays.
children contributed the happiness
F. S. Kinney, Minister
Court for the County of Kent.
11:00
—Looking
Forward
—and
That certain piece or parcel of
and Joy characteristic of the seaAlto Parsonage, Phone 60
At a session of said court, held land situated in the City of East
son. Master Richard Allan Ruth, Closing Accounts with God. "The
at the probate office, in the city Grand Rapids. County of Kent,
Alto
whose name did not appear on the Four Faced Man and Wheel withof Grand Rapids, in said county on Michigan more particularly desWorship Service—10:00 a. m.
from the
the 9th day of December A. D. 1937. cribed as:
program, added to it by the man- in a Wheel" will be the message.
6:30—Young People. All young Sunday School—11:16 a m.
Present, Hon. JOHN DALTON, Part of the West One-half, (H)
ner in which he strolled around
SHORT WAY LINES
Bowne Center
Judge of Probate.
of the Southwest one-quarter (Vi)
the platform and looked the au- people welcome. "What Can a
ot
We extend sincere thanks and beat wishes to our many frienda
In the
t**® EtUte of 0f SecUon Twenty-eight (28). Town- When Btaest T. Wslr (above), dience over, entirely without self Young Person Do In the Church?" Sunday School—10:30 a. m.
Board-Cbalrman of National Steel
7:30—Song Service under, the Worship Service—11:30 a. m.
Fred Kropf, Deceased.
who have made 1937 a pleasant and prosperous year.
Bhip Seven (7) North, Range EleIt appearing (o the court that ven (11) West commencing at a and a leader in Little Steel's fight consciousness. His tiny brother, direction of Lome Blocher, the
the time for presentation of claims point Seven Hundred Sixteen and on the CXO.. estimated that Carl Junior, who so effectively Pastor preaching. Watchman What
Bus Depot
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
against said estate should be lim- Ten One Hundredths (716.10) feet strikes had cost the nation |S^ played the part of baby Jesus, was of the Nigtjt—Is Christ Coming
ited. and that a time and place be East and Four Hundred Fifty 000.000,000 this year, he won baptized at the close of the proW. B. Gardner, Pastor
HENRY'S DRUG STORE
appointed to receive, examine and Eie:ht (458) feet North of the cheers from brother IndustrlaUsts, gram and was thus dedicated to Soon? Is the World Looking for Bible School at 10:00 a. m. Enocl.
adjust all claims and demands Southwest corner of said Section, angry retorts from labor and poll* the task of following the part for a Super Man, Political Genius? Carlson, Supt.
Phons 30
against said deceased by and be- thence North Four Hundred Eighty
What Saith the Scriptures? Hear Preaching service at 11:00 a. m.
tlcai spokesmen. Weir blamed the life which he had played for the t h i s
fore said court:
startling up-to-the-minute Prayer meeting every Thursday
Three and Seventy Seven One Government for labor unrest, evening.
It Is Ordered, That all the credi- Hundredths (483.77) feet to the
Miss Beulah Voss, a temporary message.
evening.
tors of said deceased are required center of Robinson Road, (so-call- asked for a clear-cat and fair
visitor
to the town, was the direc- Tuesday 7:30 —Prayer Praise Communion the first Sunday In
bia
to presem their claims to said ed). thence Easterly along the cen-. policy. Critics of Weir recalled
.
Testimony.
court at said Probate Office on or ter of said Road One Hundred Provlous stand against govern- tor.
Friday 7:80—Christmas Program eash month.
before the 11th day of April A. D. Fifty One (151) feet, thence South ment Interference" in employert
with
songs, choruses, piano and
1938, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to a point due East of the begin- employee relationships, oharced
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL C H piano accordlan duets. Lantern ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED
«ald time and place being hereby ning, thence West One Hundred him with tnconaistencx.
CHURCH
.appointed for the examination and Fifty One (151) feet to the beginSlides with real life, as pictured
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
Rev. Emo Ausema, Pastor
adjustment of all claims and de- ning, except and reserving thel
In the Bible story of Christmas, You are Invited to come every
11:00 a. m.—Church service.
mands against said deceased.
Two Hundred Twenty five Call on the Ledger for your Job Dr. Binkhorst of Olivet Collegr presented by the Gospel Church Sunday at 10:00 a. m. and 7:80 p
It is Further Ordered, That pub- South
printing needs.
tf will occupy the1 pulpit Sunday, Dec. Young People In costume. The pas(225)
feet
and
all
rights
to
the
lic notice thereof be given by pub- public in Robinson Road and
tor will be the narrator. Every- m.
26.
lication o( a copy of this order for Brlarwood Avenue (so-called.)
aim is:
< ,,>
body
welcome. All Seats Free. Our
' e successive weeks previous to Dated: November 29. 1937.
To preach Christ Crucified.
B. H. SHEPARD, M. D.
Come
7:80
sharp.
said dav of hearine, In the Lowell
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
To Teach Youag and Old the
PtiofM 47
CIH'RCH OF THE NAZARlCNE
Ledger, a newspaper printed and
CORPORATION,
Bible.
Lowell, Mich.
J. A. MacDONELL, M. D.
circulated In said county.
Mortgagee
To cheer the Sick and Sorrowing
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
JOHN DALTON,
C.
Bradley, Pastor
Phona no
LESLIE L. DAVIDSON
To befriend the Needy.
Judge of Probate.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Church
services
are
being
held
Sunday School —10:00 a. m.
WU ever have the misfortune to lose hla property by fire, but
To ohriatlanlce our Community
Negonce Block. Lowell
A true copy:
Business Address: 850 Michigan
every
Saturday
at
Zlon
M.
E
'Avvrence Maxson, Supt.
Sunday School at 11:15 a. m.
FRED ROTH.
Trust Bldg., Grand Rapids,
OITice Hours. 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m
If such a misfortune should come we hope that the owner la
Church.
C" asses for all ages and a welc31, 32. 33 Michigan.
Christian Endeavor at 8:45 p. m
Register of Probate
OQice Phone 36
Sabbath School—2:00 p. m.
come to all.'
Insured In a safe and reliable company. And this suggests the
A
place
for
every
member
ol
M-ST-558
c29, 13t
Preaching—11:00 a. m. by the Preaching Service—8:00 p. m.
your home.
NOTICE. LEDGER READERS
thought: May we aak thai you inveattgate the matter of carryEveryone
welcome.
pastor.
DOUGLAS H. OATLEY
Friends of The Ledger and AUo
N.
Y.
P.
S.—6:46
p.
m.
Clyde
ing your farm fire Insnranoe with the State Mutual Fire laADA
CONGREGATIONAL
PH.
Solo having business in the Probate
ALTON COMMUNITY CHURCH
Clara B. Aldrlch
Newell, Pres.
— DENTIST —
Henry L. Rust. Minister
Court of Kent County will confer
suranoe Company of Michigan. It Is safe, sound and eeonomicaL
David F. Warner, Minister.
Evsngelistic Service—7:30 p. m.
Office over C. Thomas Store
a favor on the publisher by requestSundsy School at 10:00 a. m.
ing the court to order probate no- Gladys Klnyon was a Sunday Olllce Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to 5 Rev. Cllford Clinton will deliver No morning service. Christmas Mfcss Nellie Smith, Superintendent
the Sunday evening sermon. Rev. program Sunday. 7:45 p. m., with Christian Endeavor 6:45 p. m.
tices published In Uils paper. The | g U e 8 t a t the Burch-Slocum home.
Closed Thursday Afternoon
Court will be glad to comply wllh
Clinton is a long time Methodist children and adults. Everyone In- Evening worship and sermon
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Aldrlch, Phones: Office 50
Res.
35
the requist when made.
pastor of the east. His last pastor- vited.
who have been visiting the formT:80 p. m.
Respectfully,
For further information aee local representative or write the
ate continued for eight and oneR G. Jefferies. Pub. Ledger. er's parents the past week, are
Home Office.
half years In the same congregaALASKA
BAPTIST
CHURCH
now visiting in Grand Rapids.
EVANGELISTIC CHURCH
tion.
Come
and
hear
this
man
of
Mrg. Myrtle Burch and grandson,
ACederlund.
Minister
JOHN R. STRYKER
Lowell—Harry Day, B. A. Wingeier, R E. Sprtagett, Grant
Hosley Bldg.
long time experience.
Honald Slocum, spent the forenoon
Sundsy School at 9:30 a. m
— DENTIST —
Warner, A. R Smith.
Our plans are for a full week of Services will continue at the Classes for all.
with
Mrs.
Marion
Klnyon
Sunday.
N. M. K.
Cascade—John J. Watte reon.
Earl Klnyon, wife and son Billy Phone 216
Hours 9 to 5 services each evening at 7:30 to Hosley building on W. Main-st.
Preaching services at 10:30.
called on Letty Klnyon In Lowell Open Wednesday and Saturday begin Jan. 3, 1938 with Rev. Ed- Revival meetings every night ex- No Sunday evening services.
Merry Christmas to the Editor g a t U rday.
ward Ferguson of Port Huron. cept Monday.
Bible study and prayer meeting
Evenings 7 to 9
Rev. Ferguson is a converted bar- Sunday afternoon a people's each Thursday evening.
and staff.
I Gladys Klnyon spent Wednesday
The 4-H Sewing Club met with night with her grandmother, Mrs. Office closed Thursday afternoons ber, Irish by birth, a sincere, earn- meeting at 2:30 o'clock.
their leader. Miss Ketella Andei^ Myrtle Burch.
est preacher of the gospel. Plan Sunday evening an Evangelistic WHTTNEYVILLE and SNOW
sen, Saturday afternoon.
| Mrs. Marion Klnyon and Clara
to begin the new year with us In service at 7:80.
M E. CHURCHES
Mrs. John Down of Detroit came Aldrlch were callers at the Burch- LOWELL PUB. LIBRARY this full week of the New Year In Everybody is welcome to each
Edward A. Aumstrong, Pastor
SRAHAM BLDG. — W E S T SIDE gospel services.
service. Come and bring a friend.
702 Church St, Flint, Michigan
Sunday evening to visit her aunt,'siocum home Wednesday.
The Evangelist, LUlle Under- Public Worship service each
Miss Jennie Corrigan.
|
-OPEN—
W. V. BURRAS, Preaident
H. K. FISH, Secretary
Sunday at 10:00 a. m., the pastor
wood, will be In charge.
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. McPherson
. « »
I i
Tuesday. Thursday, Satardsy
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETT
preaching, the Church School folvisited their aunt, Mrs. EUza Het-,
| rain dChedllleS
from 2 to 8 p. m.
Morning service every Sunday
lowing. All are invited to these
tie, and Mr. and Mrs. Norman I The time given below Is EastAUDIE E. POST. Librarian
LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH
11:00 a. m.
services.
Walker of North Grand Rapids. 'ern standard time.
Robert C. Gentz, Pastor
Sunday School at 11 o'clock.
Mrs. Estelia Wright, Mrs. Mary,
„
«
~
re,,e
A testimonial meeting is held 10:00 a. m.—Bible Schoel. Classes
Scott and Mr. and Mrs. John
Mi^qiiette
It is said that $25,000,000,000 has
DR. R. T. LUSTIG
•very Wednesday evening at 8 for sit ages. Everybody welcome.
Wright and son 3111 were Sunday. Train going east
1:85 a. m.
OSTEOPATHIC
>'clnck.
11:00 a m.—Worship Hour. An- vanished from the value of Ameridinner guests at the Clare Ander-|Train going west
8:05 p. m.
A reading room for the general other of the aeries of sermons out can securities during the paat two
Physician and Surgeon
son home.
|
Grand Trunk
General
Practice
•lublic
is maintained In the church of the Book of Ephesians, 2nd months and somebody wants to
Tom Chaffee and Vernon Chaf- Trains going east
8:69 a. m.
know where It Is. Perhaps it has
uiilding
and is open from two until Chapter.
fee visited In Ada Sunday after2:10 p, m
Special Attention to Rectal
gone Into the "kitty" of the New
6
80
p.
m
—B.
Y.
P.
U.
meeting.
five o'clock each Saturday afterTrains going west
2:10 p. m
Oisesses
Deal.
(flag stop) 6:07 p. m. (Prepared and equipped lo treat noon. Here the authonlzed lltera Enjoy the service with us.
7:80 p. m. Evening subject, "The
Piles. Prolapse, Fissures a n d Hire of Christian Science may br
History of reform: The futile
Last Judgment or the Great Men acquire wealth by winking
••sad or loaned.
Fisluli
without
hospitalization).
.....
Even
when
a
man
never
seems
search for a plan that will maglcslat laws; women by winking at
iv "miitli" th« world better t*1*" the to get
on. there are always lots of 1174 MaiisoB Ave. Grand Rapid* "Christian Science" will be the White Throne Judgment.'
people in IL
V** 1 * 1 0 U 1 1 h i m ^ h t r e to n t off. Phones: Office 18702; Res. 18011 subject of the lesson-eermon in 8:00 p. nu Wednesday—Praysr. men.
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Opera Scores New Triumph

Bowne Bugle Notes

Georgia Is Hollywood Bound

Raps Labor Policy

Season's

Greetings

We Hope
That No Farmer

Lowell Center

Mre. Clyde Condon
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blaser and
Mra, Katie Blaser are looking forward to Christmas as their oon-inIny and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Smutz of Dover, Ohio, are
coming Friday to spend the weekend with them.
Mrs. Beckwlth haa returned tol
the Dorus Church home from avis-;
It with her son In Lansing.
Charles Biggs returned to his
work with the Burroughs Adding
Machine Co. to Shreveport, La.,
after a few days here with his par-!
ents.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Frost were
called last Thursday morning by
With all good wishes
To greet you nt
their mother, Mrs. Sayles In Lowell
For a Christmas Day
This cheery season
who has been ailing most of tho
Filled with joy
with all
fall and winter. Her doctor orderAnd happiness.
Good wishes
ed her to bed and Mrs. Hall Is
For your happiness.
there taking care of her.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Blerl nnd
Billy spent Saturday evening at tho
Norma Frost home. Mr. Bieri has
been advised by his doctor that he
will not have to have an operation
right now.
Evelyn Lewis and Laura came
11 rut I HK
Plumbing
from Kalamazoo the middle of the
11. J. Englehardt. Pres.
week. Mrs. Lewis stayed In Grand
Rapids with Mrs. Ella Surprse and
I^aura came on to Moseley but was
called back there Sunday as her
mother was sick.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Condon were
Greenville visitors Friday.
Mrs. Katie Blaser spent Sunday
Mrs. Jennie Pardee
with her son and wife.
Mrs. Norma Frost and Mrs. Ella
A VtRV M E f R ' ANP MAPPN
Surprise were supper and evening The Misses Lillian, Marion and
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Newton Velma Blcam were Friday afterCoons in Grand Rapids recently. noon guests of Mrs. W. H. Pardee
Mr. and Mrs. Will Harrington of Stephen Miller lost a work horse
Cannonsburg were Sunday visitors Friday.
Mrs. Elmer Shaffer spent Monof Dorus Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ruegsegger day with her sister, Mrs. Paul
of Keene have rented the Chris Kauffman, of Clarksville.
Bieri farm at Moseley and will Melvln Martin and sisters, Ruth
move there this spring. The com- and Beulah. of Kokor^o, Ind., were
munity is glad to welcome the overnight guests al the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shaffer WedRuegseggers to their new home.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Baird were nesday.
Sunday afternoon callers of his Mrs. Elmer Shaffer left Monday
parents and Clyde Condon spent for Kokomo for a two weeks' vis
the afternoon with his mother and It with her people, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Summers, and other relatives
father.
We are glad to report favorably and friends.
It Is pleasant to remember
of Charles Rogers, who has got- Roy Blough and son Russell of
old friends, and to wish
ten along very well from his oper- Freeport are staying at the home
them a Merry Christmas
of the former's parents, Mr. and
ation last Thursday.
Vivian Shear and Dorothy Kropf Mrs. Jerry Blough. while his famwere overnight guests of Joy Pet- ily are under quarantine for scai^
let fever.
ersen Saturday.
Dr. John Hapeman and Vern Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Stahl and
'Hapeman and their wives were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Blough were
Saturday evening visitors at the In Hastings Saturday afternoon.
Raymond Shaffer and wife of
Albert Blaser home.
Boyd Condon will be home from Cascade were the Sunday dinner
J. A. A re hart. Mgr.
Sunshine Sanitarium for Christ- guests of Elmer Shaffer and family.
mas day.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Condon are Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Blough atentertaining on Christmas day for tended a miscellaneous shower last
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Condon, Mr. and Thursday evening for Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. James Baird, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Blough at the home of Mr.
Charles Baird. Mr. and Mrs. Dick and Mrs. Irving Blough.
Baird and Mr. and Mrs. Arch Con- Mrs. Elsie Kllngman and daughter of iHoughton Lake visited Satdon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Condon and urday at the home of Mr. and
children will be at the Jack Pen- Mrs. C. M. Benedict. Mrs. Bessie
nington home near Sparta with Benedict, who has been visiting
the other members of Mrs. Con- the past two weeks at the Benedict
home, accompanied them home.
don's family for Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blaser enter- John Thayler of Campbell assisttained Sunday for their son-in-law ed Wm. Mishler with his butcherand daughter, Mr. ana Mrs. Walter ing Tuesday.
Wm. Mishler, wife and mother,
Wittenbaoh, and his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Condon were Mrs. Lena Mishler, of Logan were
in
Hastings Saturday.
with their children for his birthLow Andrews of Lansing was
day Monday.
Mrs. Dick Baird took the stud- seen on our streets Thursday.
ents from the Moseley school to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pardee and
see "Heidi" at the theatre in Low- Mr. and Mrs. Milton Murphy attended the wedding of Lester Milell Tuesday.
ler and Miss Helen Miller Thursday at the home of the bride's parMay every hour of Christents, Mr. and Mra Stephen MlUer.
mastime bring happiness
Mra. Wm. Sehrader
El wood Yoder Is convalescing
to you
from the measles.
Mrs. Schlefla of Caledonia apent Beulah Kime of Campbell visited
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry: from Wednesday until Saturday
Freeman and family.
with her aunt, Mrs. Mabel Yoder,
A number from this vicinity at-, and family.
tended the sale at Harvey Potter's; Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Miller
Tuesday afternoon.
were Monday morning callers of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader, | Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pardee.
CARL FREYERMUTH
Tom Forward and Donald Llnd Mrs Mattie Mishler and GwenEDWARD KIEL
were In Hastings Friday.
dolyn were Sunday afternoon callMr. and Mra Wm. Thompson of ers of Mrs. Estelle Rosier.
Phons 94
Lansing spent Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Custer were
with Mr. and Mre. Frank Hulzlngs. In Grand Rapids Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Freeman vis- Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Blough of
ited Mr. and Mrs. George Vander- Hastings visited Wednesday with
ven of (Hastings Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Blough.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Stewart called on Mr. and Mrs. Norman Pitsch Clare Clum and mother have
rented the farm of John Nlckerson
and family Sunday.
Miss Belle Young
M r a Wm. Schrader and Tom near Lake Odessa and are moving
Forward spent Friday afternoon the farm tools.
Mrs. Will Heldrlck returned re- with Mr. and Mrs. Phil Diefencently from a visit with her daugh- baker of Alaska.
ter, Mrs. Geo. Doherty, in Petoskey. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huzinlga
A 7 lb. son, Edward, Jr., arrived were In Hastings Saturday afterat the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed- noon.
ward Walter, Dec. 14.
Athol and Lincoln Dygert spent
Mrs. Nancy Leece is in Lowell at the week-end with their parents,
the Nettie Klnyon home, helping to Mr. and Mrs. Loren Dygert.
care for her sister, Mrs. Llbble Albert Curley was In Grand
Reynolds, w h o
suffered t w o Rapids Saturday evening.
strokes last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Daniels and
South Bell school will have their family of Carlton Center were SunChrletmas program on Wednesday day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
evening, Dec. 22, at the school Wm. Schrader. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
house.
Hulzinga, Athol Dygert and MaurSouth Lowell Neighborhood Club ice Freeman were evening guests.
held their annual Christmas party
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Verne
Klahn Friday evening.
Mrs. H. L. Coger
Several South Bell PTA members are rehearsing a play to be
given next month In several Camp- The Gove school Christmas probell township schools in exchange gram will be held at the school
for plays which will be given at house this week Thursday evening. Joseph P. Kennedy succeeds RobThe Loyal Berean Sunday School ert W. Bingham as Ambassador
the South Bell meetings.
J e h n Vltlck recently sold his class of Cascade held a meeting at to the Court ot St. Jamsc'a. Amerfarm on US-16 and the family Is the Coger home last Thursday eve- lea's highect' dtplopado poet
Washington correspondents comstaying with Mrs. Vitlck's sister, ning.
Mrs. Ed. Kotesky, at present The Mr. and Mrs. Leon Seeley and mented on the unasmal speed with
three Vltlck boys are attending the Diane attended a Christmas party which Kennedy had been apat the S. T. Seeley home Saturday pointed, picked op rumors that
South Bell school
Maynard Tucker was home from evening. Those present were Mr. New Deal tnsidsrs, jealous of Keoand Mrs. Vernor Seeley and sons, nedy'i popularity and tafneace,
Hastings over the week-end.
WUl Heldrlck haa been confined Louie and Darold, Mr. and Mrs. united 1» apooeortD* h l a for the
to bed for several weeks with a Cecil Seeley and Charlea. Santa foreign pott to get khn away frepi
Claus brought gifts for the chil- the polltinl seane hare.
broken leg.
dren.
Ledger want ada are noted fer A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Melville Shlmmel recently.
results. tf
Slued Foe 19407

•JOYOUS*
CHRIST/WAR

Lowell
Granite Co., Inc.

Charles Cook

South Bowne

Universal Metal
Products Co.

T i CH [

Davis Lake

Palace Cleaners

South Boston

Off To England

Gove Lake

Vergennes Center

Stale Mitial Fire litimee Cempaiy
ef Miehign

ledger Classified Ads Get Results
A trial will convince you.

f

/

DcU<*'eiin

YOU

OLDSMOBILE

N O W H E R E ELSE C A N M O N E Y B U Y SO M U C H !

No sooner bad a*-Governor Alfred
M. Landon called at the White
House to exchange pleasantries
with the President, then announced to the preaa he would not
consider the 1940 Republican
nomination, than GOP leaders saw
a sudden boom for George D.
Aiken, Governor of Vermont, aa
a possible candidate. Governor
Aiken (above), who resembles
Landon slightly, modsstly disclaimed preeidential iijimiuiis,
said, 1 don't know what I'M dons
to deserrs tt."

THURSDAY, DEC. tt, 19S7

Good Short Story
American
Conception
96
By B. A. BENEDICT
® AiiuciMrd Ncwipaperi.
WNU Service.

D

IANE could never remember a time when she had
felt quite so excited, so
thrilled with anticipation.
She dabbed finishing touches ot
powder on her cheeks and turned to
glance at the clock on her dressing
table. Three-fifteen.
In another quarter hour Paul
would be home!
The thought sent little tremors of
delight running through her body.
Paul! Her childhood sweetheart.
It was ten, no eleven years ago
that he had gone to England to
finish his education.
The parting had been heartbreaking. Both had cried a little, and both
had pledged their undying love and
fidelity.
Eleven years! That was a long,
long time.
Paul must have changed a lot,
grown from a mere stripling into
a full sized man.
It was easy to picture him tall
and dark and handsome.
Oh, it would be grand having him
back!
There would be a respectable period of waiting, and then the wedding.
Mrs. Veery, Paul's mother, had
it all arranged. Mrs. Veery! How
kind and thoughtful and understanding she was.
Thinking of Mrs. Veery, Diane's
thoughts hesitated in their excited
racing and dwelt for a moment on
Larry.
Larry was Paul's brother, the boy
who stayed at home to keep his
mother company.
He had loved Diane all his life.
He had hoped, that when Paul
went away, she would find time
for him, discover in him qualities
that would excite her natural instincts for a mate.
Diane sighed. Poor Larry.
He was so lacking in imagination
and glamour, so unable to understand that her love for Paul was too
deep-rooted and real to be thus
thrust aside. You couldn't help liking Larry; he was so kind and dependable. had acted so much the
good sport when Diane had given
him her final answer. Vaguely she
knew that the mere fact he had accepted her decision as final without
doing anything about it was one of
the chief reasons why she could
never love him.
The raucous note of an automobile horn brought Diane out of her
reverie.
She rushed to the window, and
her heart for a moment seemed to
stand still.
Outside was Larry, and sitting
beside him in the roadster w s s
Paul! She realized with a little thrill
that he must have insisted on coming over directly.
Why, he'd scarcely had time to
greet his own mother I
The two young men were at the
door by the time Diane reached it
"Well, here he isl" Larry was
grinning.
"Fresh from England, cockney
accent and a l l "
But Diane scarcely heard him.
She was looking at Paul.
He had changed, was actually better looking, not quite so glamorous
as she had hoped, but still Paul
He was regarding her smilingly.
" 'Ello, old thing." he said, extending his hand. "And 'ows it go?"
For just a second Diane was taken back.
She had half expected he would
sweep her into his arms, hold her
tight for long minutes when words
of greeting would be out of place,
not needed.
Silly of her.
She held out her hand.
"Hello, PauL It's nice to have you
back."
"Rawther!"
Paul stepped inside the house and
looked around with a patronizing
expression.
"Jolly place you have 'ere. Yaws.
Fixed the old dump up a bit, haven't
you?"
"Why, yes. That is, mother had
it redecorated."
Diane sat down watching him. All
the hundreds of exciting things she
wanted to talk with him about
seemed suddenly ridiculous and remote.
"Like it?"
"Why. yaws. I fancy I do. That
is. sort of. you know."
Diane didn't know what answer
to make to that statement, and she
was grateful when Larry interrupted with his familiar, pleasing tones.
"Mother wasn't at home, so we
thought we'd run over here. Paul
wanted to see you. he said, before
anyone else."
Diane's heart leaped.
She looked at Paul, but Paul had
produced a monocle and was peering at a water color above t h e
mantel.
Diane had a horrible feeling that
Larry might have made up that
story. Dear Larry. He didn't want
her to be disappointed.
"A copy." said Paul, turning
away from the water color and restoring his monocle.
"Dear, dear, why will people buy
copies?"
Diane gathered that he was referring to the water color, and a flash
of anger surged through her. She

Elmdale
Mrs. Ira Sargcant

Mesdamea Nellie Krauss, Edna
might have said something, but at and Lorna Lott, Clarabell iHooper
that moment her mother appeared. and Minnie Lott attended tho In-!
"Why, f'aul!" Mrs. Shore stopped stallatlon of officers of tho O. E.
in the conservatory doorway and S. at Freeport last Thursduy evening.
stared in pleased surprise.
Miss Gladah Sargeant spent Sun"Paul, darling, you're back. How
day with Doris Ruth Fahrni of
delightful! How simply divine!"
South Boston.
The old lady came forward with
Grandpa Lenhard has returned
her hand outstretched.
home from a several weeks' visit
"Aw. nuts!" said Paul. "Haw!" with his son. Hurley and family of
Mrs. Shore stopped as if struck.
Howell.
"I beg your pardon?" she said.
Mrs. John Lott and son Phillip
"One of your American expres- were Grand Rapids visitors Saturday.
sions," Paul explained.
George Eldred, who has employ"Nuts! Odd thing to say, isn't it?
ment at Pontiac, was a Saturday
Haw!"
A week later Larry strolled up evening supper guest of his aunt,
Mrs. Carlos Seese and family.
the front walk of the Shore homeMr. and Mrs. Leonard Lott and
stead and found Diane sitting alone sons, John and wife and Will and
on the veranda.
wife attended the funeral of their
"Paul." he said, "is returning to brother and uncle, Joe Porrltt, at
England tomorrow. He doesn't like his late home In Alto Sunday afIt here. Everything seems to bore ternoon. Mrs. Lott and two slaters
him. He can't get along with the are the only surviving members of
their family.
people he meets."
The junior department of the
"I can readily understand that,"
Brethren Sunday School presented
Diane said coldly.
"I should think the people h e a Christmas program at tho SunIday morning service. The young
meets would get so everlasting- people of the B. Y. P. S. assisted
ly tired and fed up—"
by the chorus gave a very ImShe broke ofT. biting her lip.
pressive program Sunday evening.
"I understand," Larry smiled.
Among the Sunday guests at the
"You can say what you want and John Lott home were Joel BurkI'll agree. Simply because I'm his land and family of Grand Rapids,
brother doesn't change my opinion." Phlorus and Vivian Hale, Miss
Diane was suddenly on the verge Margaret Thompson, Miss Eloise
Miller and Duane Krauss.
of tears.
On Sunday evening, Dec. 26, the
"Oh. Larry, he's— he's impossible!" She laid her head on h i s children and young people of the
Nazarene church will present a
shoulder and began to cry softly. holiday program at the church.
"And—and Lnrry you are so—so
The Bible School which has been
—oh. I was a fool to have thought held for the past two weeks at the
you weren't the—Uie"
Mennonlte church came to a close
last Friday. The class had a dally
Lnrry's grin broadened.
attendance average of 44. The InHe patted her shoulder.
were Rev, D. A. Yoder of
"Listen, honey." he said serious- structors
Mlssuwaka, Ind., and Rev, Samuel
ly. "How would you like to elope Shetler of Johnstown, Pa.
with me—tonight?"
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Seese,!
Diane sat bolt upright and stared. Sunday, Dec. 12, a daughter, Nancy
"Larry! Elope! With you! To- Louise.
The play, "Black Cats," which
night! Oh! Larry, darling, would
presented by the Lake school
you! I mean, that Is, after the way was
community club, was very muchj
I acted! Oh. Larry!"
enjoyed at the Rosenberger school
Larry went home and begsn last Friday night.
Mrs. Wm. Jordan of Detroit.
packing a bag.
After a moment his brother, Paul, sp?nt the past week with her
mother, Mrs. Anna Trowbridge, recame in and regarded him question- turning to her home Saturday.
ingly.
Beginning on Thursday evening.!
"Did you see Diane?"
Dec. 23, and continuing for two
Larry grinned joyously.
weeks. Rev. John Glnrlch of Gosh"Well, you just bet I saw her!" en, Ind., will have charge of the
"And she—you're going to elope?" evangelistic meetings at the Mennonlte church.
"Tonight "
Here's wishing ye Editor and
Paul expelled a great breath of
readers all a Merry Christmas.
air.
Mr. and Mrs. Orvln Allerdlng
"Splendid! That will give me an have purchased aome property
opportunity to go over and apolo- near Freeport. but will not move
gize to Mrs. Shore for the way I to their new home until spring.
acted, before sailing."
Grant Trowbridge and wife of
For a moment a rueful expression Grand Rapids were Friday evening
callers of his mother. Mrs. Anna
crossed his face.
Trowbridge.
"Larry, you're sure you can fix
John Long and wife were Satit with everyone? I mean, explain urday evening guests at the John
that I'm not really such a—a sap?" Lott home.
"Positive. Forget it. Don't let it
worry you."
Larry came across the room and
Mre. Mary Rlckert
extended his hand.
"And. Paul, old man. thanks.
Mrs. Arthur Pinckney a n d
When you get back to that girl in
London, marry her at once. Then daughters were Sunday guests at
home of her parents. Mr. and
come home again, and prove it the
Mrs. Dell Hardy, and family.
yourself."
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rlckert were
Paul grinned and 'shook his broth- Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
er's hand.
Paul Rlckert in Lowell.
"Larry, that was a great idea
Miss Helen Tefft returned to her
of yours. I worried during the en- work at Lansing Monday after
tire trip about Diane. You see, she spending two weeks with relatives
had that childish idea about us. I here.
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahoon and
knew she didn't love me or that
I could make her happy, and there daughter Janice and Mrs. Mary
I was engaged and madly in love Rlckert spent from Tuesday until
Thursday In Lansing at the home
with Jean, and. well, you suggested of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dennis.
that I play the part of an American's
The Keene Grange had their
conception of what Englishmen are Christmas tree and supper Friday
like—" He grinned. "It worked out evening.
fine, didn't it?"
The Christmas program and tree
"Fine," said Larry, "is only a will be held at the Day school
house Thursday evening.
mild way of expressing i t "
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sparks and
children spent Sunday afternoon
Oldest Musical Instrument
with Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Wheaton
Is Dug Up at Tepe Gawra and family.

.(D.erai Q ' h r i s l m a s 1 9 3 7
Just an Old Fashioned Greeting:
This means Is taken to acquaint all friends wheresoever they
may be. with Good Wishes for Christmas ond tho New Yeare.
To Gentlemen and Ladies, and to all Persons In general, are
sent Greetings, Felicitations and all manner of Goode Wishes,
too tedious to enumerate here.
It is hoped heartily for you that your Christmastide be a pleasant and merrle one, and in the New Yeare you shall prosper
mightily.—as printed In the London Times In 1821.

Henry's Drug Store
2(13 Kiuit Main St.

Phnne ,'10

CHRISTMAS J O Y w

The True Christmas Spirit Is not found In the glittering tinsel
of the Yule tree, but In the true expressions of good will and
friendship the season brings. And may we add to the many you
will receive our own greeting and hope that peace, prosperity
and happiness will be yours.

Lowell Lumber & Supply Co.
E. C. HARDY, Manager

Hickory Hollow

A double pipe made of bone recently discovered at Tepe Gawra in
Mesopotamia is believed to be the
Mr*. A. Lee
oldest music instrument known to
man. according to a statement isA Merry Christmas to our Editor
sued by Prof. Millar Burrows, of and his faithful staff of workers
the Yale Divinity school, president and correspondents.
of the American Schools of Oriental
Mr. and Mrs. Clare York spent
Research, writes a New Haven. Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Conn., correspondent in the New Wm. Converse and family.
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Taylor
York Herald-Tribune. The instrument dates from the Chalcolithic cf Easton were guests of Mr. and
age. the period which preceded the Mrs. Dell Scott from Wednesday
Bronze age. Tepe Gawra, an im- until Saturday.
The neighbors and friends of the
portant prehistoric site in northern newlyweds. Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Mesopotamia, is being excavated Rlckert gave them a warm welby a joint expedition of the Univer- come and reception at his home
sity of Pennsylvania Museum and Saturday evening.
the American Schools of Oriental
The Grangers enjoyed a fine
Research, under the direction of Christmas program and tree FriProf. E. A. Spelser of the Univer- day evening. Tho gentlemen served
sity of Pennsylvania, director of the an oyster supper.
Mrs. Hazel Conner and family
American School of Oriental Reentertained Mr. and Mrs. Clare
search at Bagdad.
York and Mr. and Mrs. Dell Lee
Another object which has been with a fine chicken dinner, with
uncovered also dating from the all the trimmings and ice cream
Chalcolithic age, and said to be of on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hlggins
great importance in the history of
art, is a large bowl decorated with will give a family Christmas dinred paint Panels on the bowl show ner.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Lee will entersections of landscape. Including
with a family Christmas dinmountains, rivers, animals and tain
ner.
even a hunting scene. At a higher
Mrs. E. Weeks is ill with erysiplevel of the mound, dated about elas.
3000 B. C.. was found a carnelian
bead of a kind characteristic of the Sunshine Club Held Xmas Party
ancient Indus valley culture, one of
The Keene Sunshine Club met at
the many Illustrations of the comthe home of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
mercial contacts between India and Higglns on Dec. 15 for their
Mesopotamia in the early dynastic Christmas party and regular meet-'
period.
Ing. There were more than forty,
In order to determine the date of guests and members to enjoy the
a remarkable round house discov- elaborate potluck dinner and the
ered toward the end of the last sea- Christmas grab bag One new
son the expedition has extended the member was present
The meeting was called to order
area which is being dug and is carby the vice president, followed by
rying the whole excavation down to the singing of the club song. After
the level previously reached in a jthe business meeting, election ofi
small segment of the mound. When [officers took place with the followthis has been done the lower levels | ing results:
Secretary, Evelyn
will be investigated in order to es- ; Sparks; other officers, reelected,
tablish the stratification and the se- i Martha Taylor and Ida York won
quences of prehistoric painted pot- honors In a guessing contest. In
.spite of Icy roads, everyone had a
tery.
most enjoyable day.
! The next meeting will be In
i March at the home of Mary
A Colorado woman is seeking a
Chamberlain.
divorce from her husband because
he shot at her seven times. Some
Mussolini has agreed to a cenwomen are so peculiar.
sus of foreign soldiers In Spain,
Wtdohut
relative to their withdrawal, eviIf you eat right, sleep right.!
dently on the theory that before
one kind of
work right, the passing of the!
the official figures are In. the war
year makes little Impression on j
will be over.
printing—
your feelings.—Henry Ford.
The government has spent $10.One preacher declares there were
000.000.000 more than It has taken
no apples In the Garden of Eden.
In since 1933 to buy an Industrial
We have long suspected that It was
recovery and judging from recent
a peach that Adam fell for.
activities, our recovery doesn't
seem to appreciate It
Ledger want ads are noted fori
Ledger Want Ada. pay.
reeulta.
tf

Now listen, old friends.
It's Christmas today.
And it doesn't matter
What other folks say—

To us it is jolly
And merry and gay,
Because folks like you
Have made it that way!

Heim's Texaco Station
WM. HEIM. Prop.

Keene Breezes

GOOD
PRINTING

As you gather around your family fireside know that you
carry with you our best wishes for Joy, Happiness and Health
Millions upon millions of chicks from the FOREMAN'S
STRAIN OF WHITE LEGHORNS have been sold to poultry
raisers all the way from northern Canada to the Gulf and from
the Atlantic seaboard to the Pacific coast—and they have given supreme satisfaction.
Phone 396

Lowell, Michigan

Foreman Poultry Farm
E. C. FOREMAN, Prop.

0

Weather does not matter if hearts
are warm and we can again wish
our old friends
A Very Merry Chistmas

M. D. Hoyt Co.
HARDWARE--RADIOS — COAL
Phone llg-Ft

Lowell. Mich.

www
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Social Events

Yuletide
•to A l l

Weaver's CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
Prices Effective Thursday and Friday

Remember the poultry you choose here
is guaranteed to give you satisfaction.
A l l are fresh dressed, yo jng, tender
birds. Place your order now.

It's New
...Tasty
Delicious
Thin new style
more tender than
believed possible.
mild sweet flavor.
ready cooked Just
cut.

MICHIGAN

ham i$
you ever
It has a
They're
heatand

T U R K E Y S K r " " " " ib. 32c
ROASTING

Chickens

fresh dressed

30c

ib

Whole H a m ^ O ^
10-12 lb.

Yearlins Chickens Ib. S8c

27c

Front End
3-4 Ib. piece

lb.'

DUCKS

Slices

Center

"You can cut
it with a fork"
Pound

PLUMP

YOUNG

GEESE

Ib- 29c

Ib. S7c

m A

Beef Chuck Roast ib. 18c
lieeebarg
2 lbs. 11c Spw Sibs
Sliced Baeoi ^/z Ik. 19e Sirloii Steak
POII STEAK

Ib. I9e
lb. Zle

lb. 20c

Pk. Loin RoastRibend lb 17c
T H E R E I S S T I L L T I M E T O HAVE A F O O D O R F R U I T BASK E T MADE F O R Y O U . I T I S A M O S T P R A C T I C A L G I F T
Last

Week of Holiday

JELLO

Coffee Sale

Green ft W h i t e Coffee

lb. 17c

Six d e l i c i o u s f r u i t
flavors

A mild, flavorful blend

Blue ft W h i t e Coffee

lb. S3c

Ground fresh, full bodied

Red ft W h i t e Coffee

3dI<{S.14C

lb. S7c

Vacuum packed—There is none better

Campfire Marshmallows
aA#i

•

Whole

^

^

^

V j r a m w o r n

No. 2
cans

White

Golden B a n t a m

29c

RED & WHITE

RED & WHITE

Red Salmon

tall can 89c

Hoae Style Peiehes

23c

RED & WHITE

RED & WHITE

4 or

Stuffed Olives
NUTS
Jumbo

1 lb. pkg. 15c

^ * a
bottle Z J C

Cranberry Sauce

AIT _

Figs

pkg. 10c

Hard Mix

Marriage lioentt AppUcaUonn
Allison C. Roark. 19, Alto, route Cannel coal for fireplaces, W.50
1; Izetta S. Frost, 18, Lowell, route per ton. C. H. Runclman. Phone
M.
c32
L
Mrs J. Snell and Mrs, Charles
Wright—Imus Church Wedding Snay spent Friday m Grand RapA beautiful church wedding was ids.
solemnized this week Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Morgan of
Dec. 22, 1937, In the First Metho- Grand Rapids spent Friday in
dist Episcopal Church, Ionia, when Lowell.
Celestene A. Genevieve, daughter Cannel coal for tank heaters.
of Dr. and Mrs. Harry L. Imus of $8.50 per ton. C. H. Runclman.
Ionia, became the bride of Mr. Phone 34.
c32
John Lawrence Wright of Detroit, Mrs. Nillle Sherwood of Clare i
the ceremony being performed by 8 p e n t o n e d a y l M t w e t k w U h M r ,
the Rev. Fred Dunbar.
(Charles Snay.
Eunice B. Imus was her sister's M r a n
only attendant. Best man WM!
d Mrs. Tim Conant and
Julian C. Townsend of Bay City, M r - a n d Mrs. Ray Alexander callwith George Bird of Beldlng and ed on relatives near Cedar Springs
Harold Clark of Ionia acting as Sunday.
' Mr. and Mrs. J. Snell and daughThe bride wore a gown of gold t e r i M r 8 , c h a r l e - S n a y t B p e n i 8 u n .
lace and carried a bouquet of tails- d B y afternoon with relatives in
man roses, chrysanthemums and Greenville.
swalnsona. The bridesmaid wore
aqua taffeta and carried a bouquet Sunday callers at the Wm. Pollen home were Mrs. Harry Lystrup,
similar to that of the bride
Mr. Chandler
sang a M I m Ly»trup and Donald Crawsolo. "Because." before the cere- ' o r d 0 1 Ionia.
mony. Mrs Chandler Halght at the Miss Katherine Paulinkas atorgan. The wedding march was tended the Globe Christmas party
played by Mrs. Halght. The church a t the Hotel Rowe. Grand Rapids,
was beautifully decorated w i t h Thursday evening.
p'ne and flowers appropriate to the!
„ . .
holiday season
P®"1 K e , l o g g w " i n Toledo Mon-[
nd
A reception at the home of the W •
Tuesday on business. He
bride's parents Immediately fol- w " accompanied by Mrs. Kellogg
an<, t h e
W(re
owed the ceremony. Mary Jo
y
«UMt» o f l h e D r * w
Weisgerber, Shirley Nelson and •'ainll>' w h l , e , n Toledo.
Mrs. Leon Duval assisting.
I Mr. and Mrs Don Nlles, MarMrs. Wright Is a graduate of Ionia ;garet and Eugen? will spend
h gh school, class of 35. and the, Christmas In Grand Ledge with
American and the National schools Mr. Niles" parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Physiotherapy. Mr. Wright re-.U. Nilee. Margaret Is coming from
eived his education In Zlmmer. Dilrolt Friday night to spend the
La., and is an orchestra leader and A-eck-end with her parents,
musician.
|
Following the reception, Mr. and ^ • e students cf the I»well
Mrs. Wright left for Dearborn, • ^ o 0 1 responded In a big way to
Mich., where they will make their the campa.gn for the sale of tuberculosis seals. The sales made by
home.
The bride was well and favor- the children amounted to 155.40.|
ably known in this vicinity and a When all of the remittances are
large circle of friends unite In eoc- s:nt In, Lowell township will no
tendlng congratulations and best doubt reach its quota of $200.
wlshea
Miss Frost Entertained
Miss Izetta Frost was honored at
i shower Friday evening given by
Miss Joy Petersen. Miss Frost's
gifts were put on and around a
Christmas tree and_later opened by
her. Guests were' Gladys Blerl,
Elise Blerl, Irene Keech, Mrs. D.
McPherson, Mrs. M. Briggs, Mrs.
J. McDonald, Mrs. A. Ford and
daughter. Donna Jean, Mrs. C.
Kropf, Sophie and Alice Tlminsky,
Dorothy Kropf, Vivian Shear, Sarah Purdy and Virginia Petersen.
Games were played and refreshments were served.
West Side Euchre Club
Mrs. Dell Condon was hostess to
the West Side Euchre Club last
Thursday afternoon. Several members were unahle to be present bot
their places were filled by Invited
truests. Mrs. Mae Flynn, Mrs. Ida
Krum and Zella Day proved themselves the best players that day.
Those present were Mrs. Flynn,
Mrs. Day, Mrs. Krum. Mrs. Roth
Mrs. L. Wingeier, Mrs. Charles,
Mrs. Charles. Jr., Mrs. Godfrey,
Mrs. Fineis. Mrs. Macham, Mrs. W
Wingeier and Mrs. Parker. Refreshments were served by the
hostess assisted by Mrs. C. Condon.

BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schneider, at the Luz Maternity hospital,
on Dec. 18, a daughter, Judith Ana
The Uttle daughter born to Dr.
and Mrs. J. W. Trumble on Nov.
27. has been named Patricia Ann.
The Works Progress Administration Is prepared again to increase
its projects in line with mounting
unemployment
Questions about
abandonment of the attempt to
make the $1,500,000,000 appropriation last until July 1, as required
by law, are left unanswered. If and
when necessary, WPA officials will
suggest amendment of the Act aad
a
supplemental
appropriation.
Some would prefer to have Congress move in that direction on Its
own, however.

wm*

Sodal Brevities
Mr. and Mrs. (Harry L. Briggs
entertained the following guests
from Grand Rapids at a Christmas
party Saturday evening. Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin DeBree. Mr. and Mrs,
Milton DenBoer and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Abernathy.
Mrs. N. E. Borgerson entertained
the Bridge Club at luncheon last
Thursday. Honors were received
by Mrs. B. H. Shepard and Mrs.
Wm. C. Doyle.

Because we cannot see each
of you personally we take
this way of sending our
Christmas Greeting and Best
Wishes for a Happy Holiday
Season.

Mrs, L. W. Rutherford entertained the Neighborhood Club last
Thursday. Honors were won by
Mrs. R. M. Shlvel and Mrs. Wm,
Wachterhauser,

Howard Rittenger
INSURANCE

Don't try to pet a fool or hornet
Neither one will understand you.

Phone 357

Lowell. Mich.

A bachelor le a guy who never
Mrs. anything.

L0WEU3B

Peanuts I lbs. * " 0
l&ed Nits
Ib. 84c

Apricots

Ib. pkg. 83c

Chocolate irops Ib. 10c

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 24 and 2 5 ]

Walnuts

Prunes

Ib. box 10c

P'aut. Brittle Ib. 121/2C

"Navy Blue and Gold" with

2 lbs. 45c

Robvrt Yaurig-Ja-nsi Stu>rt—Lionel Barrymors—Florence Kice*
Also -CARNIVAL IN PARIS." In color. Cart. "MystorioiM J * . "

STAR CORNERS
Mrei. Ira Blough

Mrs. Alma Mishler. daughter
Velma. and Mrs. W. J. Mishler
were Sunday visitors at Lena Mishler's.
Anna and Katherine Wingeier,
Mr. and Mrs. John Krebs. Harold
and Irma and Mrs. Rose Bryant
were In Grand Rapids Friday.
Mrs. Abble Lee spent Sunday at
the Byron Weeks home at Lowell.
Mr. "and Mrs. Leo Bryant, daughter, and Mrs. Rose Bryant were

dinner guests at John Krebs home
Sunday.
Mrs. Hannah Johnson and Erin
called at Spenor Johnson's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Berkey were
Sunday dinner guests at Albert
Slabaugh's. In the afternoon they
all called at Levi Berkey's home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slabaugh
had as their guests a nephew and
two nieces from Indiana the past
week, all attending the Bible
school at the Mennonlte church.
'Mr. and Mrs. Peter Stahl spent
Sunday evening at Noah Thomas'.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Weaver

spent Wednesday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Blough.
Christmas exercises will be held
at the Star School Friday evening.
Claud Scott, teacher
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wingeier assisted Francis Seese's with their
butchering Wednesday.
IN APPRECIATION
We wish to extend our sincere
appreciation to our neighbors and
friends for the help they gave us
at the time of the loss of our barn
by fire.
p32
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kalward.

May pleasant memories
Of the Jolly old season
Linger long after
The holidays are over.

Beach & Outman
SHOES
On-Tbe-Bridge, Lee Block

I'ixeJ Nuts

Training
"Have you a social secretary?"
"Yes," answered Miss Cayenne,
"but I am not quite satisfied with
her."
"Why?"
"She is too thorough. She wants
me to take lessons in JiuJitsu, so
that I can hold my own if there
should ever happen to be a roughand-tumble rush for the seat of honor at s dinner party."
Useless
The deep-sea diver was hard at
work on the ocean bed. Suddenly
an urgent voice came over the telephone which connected him with the
boat above.
"What's the matter, chum?" he
asked.
"Come up quickly," he heard.
"The captain's Just told me the
bloomin' boat's sinking!"

Really nothing can express
what we want to say as well
as a good, old fashioned
"Merry Christmas"

Armstrong's
Service Station
D-X Products

NO RED LIGHTS

I . I f e e f l Y SfoVlM.R
C ..K\ - .•
a-vi Syndicate.
V.Mt Sm.M.
MSV was vjry carefully ad-

1 ) drc.Jing the two pound bo* of

TO

mix J mils Andre Eugene FerguSUM had ord?red. She did not see
TO HBU
Frank drive pait the candy shop
h his elec rical store truck. Jimmy,
Uie soda j.-rker told her.
"There goes the boy friend."
"He's so—distinguished looking,"
Collector—How long do you think
murmured Daisy, without looking this bill's going to run?
up.
Slopay—I made it to run indefiJoy as ever
Jimmy frowned for a moment, nitely, since you ask.
In the same old way
than his freckled face registered
With hearty wishes for
understanding. "Oh. you mean that
An Improvement
A Happy Christmas.
actor that buys the nuts?"
"John writes that several of his
"And so thoughtluL"
sighed friends in the senior class have got
Daisy, "he sends his mother s gilt him interested in fencing," said
every single week he is sway from Mrs. Brown, putting down a letter.
her."
"Thafs more than we could do
• Washington?" Jimmy squinted when he was home," sighed Mr.
A. F. Armstrong, Prop.
at the package. "That where hs Brown. "The sight of a spade or
lives?"
post-bole digger always seemed to
"And he invited me to have din- give blm the Jitters."
ner with him Sunday," confided
Daisy.
Feeling Himself
"You and Frank had a scrap the
Scapegrace Nephew (who has
other night, didn't you?" probed been dining with maiden aunt)—I
Jimmy, "you haven't used the sign don't think my aunt suspected that
since then."
Td had an extra drink. Perkins.
The electric sign over the candy
Old Family Butler—Maybe not
shop window was Daisy's private sir. but trying to shake her "heathen
signal to Frank. Every night at mission" table collection box over
closing time, Daisy would blink the your apple pie perhaps seemed •
MIXED NUTS sign and down the trifle odd.
block on the opposite side of the
street, Frank would twinkle his
New Let Me See
EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL in
Brown—Your wife is a very sysreply. Five minutes later he would tematic woman, isn't she?
be in front of the candy shop wait*
Jones—Yes, very. She works on
ing to take Daisy home. Then An- the theory that you can flnd whatdre Eugene Ferguson hid come ever you want when you don't want
along to fill Daisy's eyes with tt by looking where it wouldn't be
dreaming. Frank had objected to U you did want it—Pathfinder Maghim, and they had quarreled.
azine.
The door of the candy shop darkWishing you
ened. Andre Eugene Ferguson was
Salt Earner
In the heartiest way
making his entrance. Daisy forgot
Motor Launch Coxswain—Put out
A very happy holiday
Frank. Forgot everything but the that cigarette. Don't you see that
For you and your family.
fluttering of her heart as Romance "No Smoking" sign?
advanced toward her.
BatUethip Visitor—Ja, but it dun
Jimmy, with his back to them, say "Positivsly."
was watching in the mirror. Daisy
Easy Start
seemed disappointed about something. They talked confidentially
Jones—Come on. I'll show you
Complete Food Market
for a moment, and then Andre Eu- bow to milk a cow.
Groceries — Meats — Veggene Ferguson was taking bis way
Greenhorn—Perhaps I'd better
etablea — Fruits
out of the candy shop.
start oo a calf.
Phone 14
We Deltver
"S'matter?" Jimmy wanted to
Stock
know as toon as he was gone. "The
"What is that deaf-and-dumb cartun looks kinda like rain."
"We can't have dinner together penter so frantic about?"
"He Just bit his thumb with a
tomorrow," said Daisy soberly,
"his mother arrived unexpectedly, hammer and be can't find bis pad
and pencil."—U. ft. 8. Mississippi
so he'll have to entertain her."
A slender, blonde woman came Pirate.
lo.
"May I help you?" Daisy inquired
sweetly.
The woman inspected her with
cool, blue eyes. "I think—" she
said in a throaty contralto, "that
you may." She looked at the display of mixed nuts.
"There's a special on those today." said Daisy.
"And they are nice," agreed the
woman, "while I was in Washington my husband sent them to me
from this shop every week."
Greetings on your arrival
"Washington?" Daisy suddenly
In the happy harbor of Christceased to breathe. "Your—hus- t h e S e a s o n *
mas. May much good cheer
band?"
C r cf l i n g *
await you at this pleasant
"Yes," sighed the woman. "For • b e s t
port ana as you set out on
fifteen years now, I've been looking
time's tide for the future may
after him."
May the wishes of your
your ship find each day a
Fascinated Daisy stared at her.
friends for you at
rolling billow to drive her
Fifteen years. She wasn't young.
Xmas come true
o'er a prosperous sea of
There were tired lines about her
health and plenty.
eyes and her blonde hair was metal
bright
"It's really rather funay." she
went on lightly, "but whenever be
sends me things, I know he needs
Loweil, Mich.
Phone ITS
HOME-MADE ICE CREAM
me. The last time it was silk stock
FOUNTAIN
SERVICE
AND
ings." The woman smiled with a
SUNDRIES
reminiscent tenderness. "She was
a pretty little thing, too: worked
Oa-The-Bridge
at a hosiery counter."
Try our ice cream specials
Being "resigned to the inevita"You—you're talking about—"
for your holiday dinner.
ble'* is sometimes an excuse for
Daisy moistened ber lips, "about
the yeUow streak.
Andre Eugene—"
"Ferguson," nodded the woman, "I rather thought you might
know him."
"But—but be sent those nuts to
his mother!" Daisy protested wildlyThe blonde woman shook her head
with s pitying smile. "He calls me
O P E N UNDER NEW M A N A G E M E N T
that sometimes." She looked at the
Jeweled watch on her wrist. "Dear
me," she murmured, "I must
run along before Andre misses me.
Good night."
Corner Main and Hudson
"There's Frank Just putting up
the truck," said Jimmy.
Lowell, Mich.
"Frank?" Daisy came out of her
trance. Ran to a window with JimMore than 16 years experienoe in servicing cars
my at her heels.
MIXED NUTS flashed once, then
twice.
Handling
Suddenly EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL came to life in a forgiving
flash of gold. Winked once, then
twice, as MIXED NUTS sparkled
Iso-Vis and Polarine Motor Oils
eager response.

Price-Rite Hdw.

M O T CHRISTMAS

Robert D. Hahn

mm

S T R A N D

8 lbs. 25c

Those Fanny Faces
The man in the corner of the railway carriage pulled out a notebook
and pencil and began to make a
sketch of the man sitting opposite.
The "model," flattered by the attention paid him, leaned forward
and said; "I perceive, sir. that you
are an artist."
"Well, no." replied the other. "Not
exactly, I make designs for doorknockers."—The Rail.

More Local News

can 15c

CANDIES

Bulk Dates 3 lbs. 85c

THUBSDAY, DEC. W. IW7

SUNDAY - M O N D A Y , DEC. 26 - 27

24 HOURS OF THROBBING LIFE!
IN THE WORLD'S
MOST EXCITING
CITY!

J

L

Ckrisliansen's

L E. Johnson

ANNOUNCEMENT

Max's Service Station

The same old greeting but with
renewed sincerity.
"Merry Christmas and
Abundant Happiness."

Standard Oil Products

SPECIAL
Charlie McCarthy

C. H. Runciman Elevator
COAL — COKE — WOOD
SEEDS, FERTILIZERS AND GENERAL FARM SUPPLIES. WE
PAY CASH FOR BEANS, POTATOES, CLOVERSEED,
ONIONS

Atlas Tires

'Doable Ttlk'

July 14th is celebrated as the
day of the Bastille In France.
Osmanlee (bone breaker) founded the Turkish empire.

Comedy and
News

Atlas Bsttsries

C. K. Mackey
W* Specialize in Tirt and Battery Service

C. L O.: Countering
Opposition.

r

/

